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PRICE FIXING 
Princes and Kings 

have been nicknamed 
according to their 
characteristics, sdeh u*

in Europe j 
by history 
outstandiig ! 
"Ivan thej

Terrible,”  "Ethelred the Unread),’’ 
ami one or two have been called,
“ The Mad." Texus Legislatures 
are sometimes nicknamed after the 
same fashion. Some observers pro
posy to call the present legisla- . 
lure the ‘ ‘ Price-fixing Legislature.” |
The kind of price-fixing done by | 
the Texas legislature is not the 
fixing of prices so the original j 
consumer can get u fair price fo r ! 
his products, nor the fixing of j 
prices so the six million people of 
the state can enjoy
buying, but the price-fixing is such j Mrs. W. R. Lovett Is 
us to guarantee a few dozen out- \/* . • r \ e  | t •
of-stute manufacturers n price that V i c t i m  v J l U r a e m i a  
will in our opinion raise the cost j Lust tiles were read for Laura 
of living to every consumer in the Jpne Lovett, daughter of Mr. and 
state. Senator Weaver Moore of | Mrs, \V. H. Lovett, Friday after- 
Houston broke out in the Senate noon, May 12, at 2 o’clock in the 
with this (.inscription of the bill: Methodist church. Rev. J. O. Quat- 
“ This measure was concoi/ «! in the* llebnum, jr., pastor, conducted the 
disenRed brain of Coster-Musioa; it funtrnl, being assisted by Rev. C. 
recks with corruption at every W. Foote and Rev. I. A. Smith, 
poic." "This is a sales tax. not to | both former pastors of the church. 
! ay the pensions or run the gov 
eminent, but to go into the pocket

Laura Jane 
Lovett Buried.
Here May 12

economical I Daughter of Mr. and

W T C C  P R E S I D E N T

of a gang of outlaws like Coster-
Musicn, who conceived1 the idea.”

• # • •

SHOULD PROTEST
Because of high tariffs the south-

Interment followed in Englewood 
cemetery with Williams Funeral 
iiome in charge.

Pallbearers were: Messrs. R. L. 
tu.iris, I). B, Dean, C. E. Porter, 
Sam Phillips.

Honorary pallbearers were the
western cattle raiser must pay hirst Grade pupils of West Ward,
high prices for the material ho 
must buy to produce the beef he 
markets. He must pay high wages 
to the moil he employe. He mu-1 
pay high freight rates to got his 
material shipped in and to get 
his heef shipped out. Me must pny 
high taxes to support the govern
ment. Lut the United State.! Navy, 
a branch <d the government, buys 
Canned corned beef from Argen
tina because it is cheaper. The 
workmen in Texns canneries are 
organized into unions that would

of which class Laura Jane was a 
member; Mrs. Forney Henry’s Sun
day school class, of which she was 
a member,- also; and intimate 
friends and play mates

E. K. FAWCETT

E. K. Fawcett of Del Rio, new 
posident of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, is a typical pio
neer West Texan.

For muny years he has been one 
cf the lnrgest sheep ranch operat
ors in Texas.

Mr. Fawcett has represented Del
Survivors other than the par- Rio and Vnl Verde county on the

tt:»« include a brother, Cecil, of 
Devins, Texns; and two sisters, 
M*s. Edmona Lovett Dabney, and 
Mrs. Willenn Lovett Lilley, both of 
Houston, Texas, all of whom at
tended the funeral services.

Other relatives and friends who«
were present at the services were: 
Mrs. Cecil R. Lovett and daughter, 
Barbara Ann, Bevins, Texas; Mr. 

Argentine j Dabney and daughter, Nancy Vir-

orgnntzeu into unions tnnt wouiu 
.<tliko inNtwonty minutes if the 
wages they row draw were cut to 
!J.ur times what the Argentine, _
ttinncry workers'hraw. The United | glnja, of Houston; Mrs. George F. 
jtates government 'Mvould immed- Porter, Chicago, III.; Mrs. C. H. 
at.dy get behijtd the'workers—as | Porter, Philadelphia, Penn.; Mr. 
l should—and make tV* ennners j and Mrs. J. D. Dexter, Marccline, 
aim' the wages back lo\iecency. i Mo.; Mr. Sid Harmon, Amarillo, 

.let the government ouy \ rgen -1 Texas; and Mr. R. (5. Kirkpatrick, 
tine beef, because it is chfaper I Aibuquorque, New Mexico, 
while helping make Texas b*0of ; I>oath came unexpectedly to Lnu- 
cost more. Cowpunchers, ca ttl'v  *n Jane, Tuesday morning May 9 
raisers^ cunnery workers, packers, pPt 5:45 o’clock in the Lubbock Sani- 
and even cotton raisers who get a tkrium, where she had been enter
i n ’ of their income from cotton- j virSui scant hour earlier after an 

#!<feed products, should make such a ocuu  ̂attack of uraemia.
* protest that the responsible of- ^he was born here April 24, 

ficors of the government will real-M**'^* aMt* waH baptized Christmas 
ize they have some responsibility i *L»y of that year by Rev. C. E. 
toward American producers besides ^*ko, then pastor of the Methodist 
to take money awny from them In church, in connection with n Christ
um form of taxes.

HURRAY FOR TAX 

REMISSION
A  few weeks ago in Austin in. . , . ...........................

conversation with Senator Nelaon, “ '"k u rah . « .  » c l l  u  Inthonoljh-

Houston's and Galveston's demand

mas Pageant given at that time. 
On October 2nd 1938 Laura Jane 
united with the church.

This vivacious, promising child 
was popular in the classroom and

for remission of their counties’ ad- 
valorcm taxes was

borhood in which she lived. For 
about two years she hud played

| the violin enthusiastically and only 
mentioned. . . . . , , , ,

" l l«u « mit ’em," »• «. our IM u b' forc * *
•’ No,”  ..ml Nation. ’ ’Wo’H ju.t ro -\ h'\ " f  "  ' ow‘* 1 lh»

,|.........  . .. .. .. i he Frog Prince,” presented atmil them, and then remit all the!,. . . .  . , ... . . ..
, , , . . , , the high school auditorium by the
ud-vnlorem taxes m the state back ... , ... , ... . '. .. , ,  , ... pupils of West Ward,
to the counties; and how do you like ' ____  .
those apples?” We thought it was M i l l
just conversation then, but the bill V/1I 1V1U1
has pusstnl the Senate, and appears E ln l& r g C f t  O f f l C C S
likely to pass the House. What the j Joining the general movement in
Governor will do about it may !>c i Slaton for improvement and on*
something else. The Bill would! l u gment the West Texas Cotton-
take ej|^t and »  half millions I oil Mill is enlarging its office
-from thtftS ihc’* general fund, Lpr.ro. The new building will be
which Vs now twice that much in j .:pv44 feet and will have a lobby.
the hole. But Galveston and Hous-jo main office, for the manager,
ton have boon relieved for years of j superintendent, cashier, and a store
the ad valorem contributions to the j room vault. Showers and a lnvn-
rxpepso* of the state government, t »ry will complete the space nllot-

board of directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
more than a decade. He was 
elected second vice-president of the 
regional organization in 1937 and 
was named first vice-president in 
1938. He wns elevnted to the pres- 
dency at this year’s WTCC conven
tion which closed in Abilene 
Wednesday, May 17.

Local Methodists 
Happy at Union

According to Rev. J. 0. yunttle- 
baum, Jr., Slnton Methodists arc 
most happy over the recent union 
effected by the three branches in 
America that brought into one 
great body eight million Methodists

“ What some people thought was 
to be a serious bloc of oppositibn to 
the union,”  said Quattlebaum, 
"dwindled to nothing at the meet
ing that culminated in one of the 
most significant religious move
ments of the century. Prejudices 
of nearly a century were at lust 
ignored and the three groups of 
like faith, Methodists, South, North 
and Episcopal, are reunited in joy
ous recognition of that likeness of 
faith and in recognition of the 
greater service they can render to 
the world in the now union."

There will be no notable changes 
m the Southern administration, but 
one thing the general public will 
notice perhaps is that the function 
formerly filled by Presiding Elders 
will be continued by the snme per
sons and organization, but the min
isters in the positions will be called 
.District Superintendents.

Commencement 
IuesdayEve
Many Honored At 
Closing Exercises

Before a crowded house at the 
High School Auditorium Tuesday 
evening, the traditional ceremonial 
\.as enacted during which forty- 
three graduates of the Slaton High 
S-hool were awarded diplomas sig
nificant of their graduation from 
the courses offered by the local 
system.

Dr. D. D. Jackson of Texas Tech
nological College delivered the com 
moncemo'nt address ill which he 
urged the members of the class to 
continue in growth with the idea 
1 nut to have friends one must be a 
friend; to got in the world, one 
must give; to be served, one must 
serve.

llonci student o f the class were 
Mildred Schum valedictorian, who 
made an average of above 97 per 
cent, and Marion Ferguson saluta- 
torian, whose average was better 
than 94 per cent. Other students 
receiving scholarships for scholas
tic excellence were Harold Tucker, 
Miriam Mending and Jack Brown.

For being neither tardy nor ab
sent during the school year, certi- 
catea were awarded to Phyllis Mc- 
Reynolds, Mary Ann Schmidt, Bon
nie Mercer, Billy Lokey, Teddy 
hwanner, Charles Suit, Ollie Ray 
Tucker, Everett Jonci., Kirby Scud- 
dor, Raymond Yuzbick, Lebhi Turn
er, Virginia Bowman, Price Rags
dale.

Special awards for excellence in 
music wore presented to Rebecca 
Tudor and Marian Bechtel.

Mrs. R. L. Smith gave awards in 
dramatics to Jimmie Jean Guinn, 
Mary Frances Landreth, Blanche 
Audio Gregory, Billy Lokey, Wilda 
Ruth Hanna, Corinne Cates, Ln- 
Vern DeBusk and Viola Martin, 
and in speech to F. L. Wells.

Cash awards were made by Mr. 
Nash, instructor in the Department 
cf Business Administration to 
June Scott for first year typing, 
J2.50; to Marion Bechtel and Mar
ian Ferguson, tied for honors in 
second-year typing, $1.25 each; to 
Voln Mae Hughes, for third-year 
typing, $2.50.

Commander Arthur Dennis of 
the American Legion presented 
medals to June Scott and Richard 
Ragsdale, jr., for winning the com
petition in essays on Americnniza- 
ton.

★

THE FIBRE OE
AMERICAN
PROSPERITY

A COTTON SALKS IVKNT ipoatorcd JolaH, by NoHoaol 
Cotton Council of Amcnco, and Hio Cotton-ToaHIo Institute

COTTON WEEK 
WITH SHOWERS

The* have used the money to make 
tlie|r cities richer and bigger and 
mo^e able to enjoy the state gov

meat. Oak floors w ill be laid and 
the entire building w ill Ik* newly 
papered, painted outside and ro-

ergment the rest of Texas pays for. | roofed.
. ^ i U c  has made it impossible for The office staff consists of Roy
tw  legislature to get out o f rr- 

A  WEEK AT A TIME p. 6)
Mack, manager; B. H. Page, sup- 
erintenddnt; J. B. Stevens, cashier;

City Drug Has 
Formal Opening

The City Drug Store, formerly 
Whalen Drug, announces this week 
it*« formal opening. The now own
ers have remodeled the building 
and enlarged the space for the dis
play of merchandise. The prescrip
tion counter has been set farther 
back and remodeled, the whole 
building has been redecorated, and 
an air of spaciousness and cleanli
ness impresses those who go into 
the store.

Messrs. Pool and Lane, proprie
tors, announce they have set up 
and will maintain for Slnton n first 
class drug store whose paramount 
aim is to render the kind of serv
ice the people in Slaton and vicinity 
should hnve and will appreciate.

Mr. C. M. Lane, manager, is a 
registered pharmacist, and Norman 
Galloway who has been long in the 
store will be the other registered 
phnrnmcist to share the responsi
bility for this important depart
ment of the business. Bobby Turn
er will continue as head fountain- 
eor.

The formal announcement of 
J opening is carried in the ndvertis-

New Grocery Open*
On Ninth Street

The Palace Grocery and Market* in*  of the Slntonitc this
war opened last Friday in the 
building formerly used ns storage 
by Byars Grocery and Mnrkct. The 
fixtures of the store are new, and 
done in black and white. The mark
et fixtures are of the best, nnd a 
counter for display nnd preserva
tion of fresh vegetables is one of

week.

Carl Mcrriwenther, bookkeeper.
Ail stocks of seed on hand have 

Itoen milled and the general opera
tion of the plant has been sus
pended until new stock of seed are 
available.

Mr. unti Mrs. Clifford Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young were 
Big Spring visitors last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Young hnve moved 
to Mrs. Roberts’ Ranch at Big 
Spring, where Mr. Young is man
ager.

the attractive features of the 
store. The new business invites 
the patronage of those who arc In
terested in fresh foods in a clean 
Store.

Planting Delayed 
By Timely Rains

Widespread ruins over the state 
greeted Nationul Cotton Week. 
Ard here in the richest part of the 
South Plains cotton area rains 
put n temporary stop to the plant
ing of the little fuzzy seeds which 
in growing and multiplying make 
this area su important n part of the 
most important cotton state in the 
Nation.

Plnnting in Lubbock, Garzu, 
Lynn nnd Crosby had not been 
rushed, for these farmers arc con
servative and have learned that 
too early planting often must be 
followed by repeated planting Ins- 
cause of washing rains which cov
er the seed too deeply or pack the 
ground so the tender plants enn- 
not break out. But everybody who 
eould was strewing the seed Mon
day morning when showers inter
rupted in some parts of the area.

In Slaton the Monday morning 
rain wns guugcd at .25 of un inch; 
Monday afternoon at .32; and Tues
day night. 52 of an inch definitely 
put a temporary stop to any field 
work. Hail accompanied the rain 
in places, but no sorious damage 
was reported from it. Scattered 
feed crops are up over the terri
tory, but most of the lund is yet 
to be pluntcd.

Englewood Road 
Paving Complete
Perfect Road Now 
To Burial Park

At last is done a bit of paving 
that has been sorely needed as long 
as any piece of work In the vicin
ity. The road Icuding to Englewood 
Cemetery is paved from the high
way to the west end of the rood.
Slightly more than 2,200 feet and 
twenty feet wide the new work 
Corrects a condition thnt has been 
almost inconvenient nnd at times 
embarrassing.

Without any agitation except 
the recognition of the need for 
the project, Commissioner Ben 
Mansker has put the work through, 
paying for the material out of the 
road nnd bridge funds of this pre- atudyinir 
cinct. . . . Without any ceremony’ 
but the removal of the barriors 
when the work was finished, the 
road m s  opened to a community 
that ia-grateful though perhaps 
net obstrushrely so. However, bun-

Soil Bodv Formed*  »

Monday Afternoon
Fine and Florence 
Head Precinct Two

Moving to take advantage of 
Texas’ now soil conservation and 
use inw, Farmers of Commissioners 
Precinct No. Two met Monday a f
ternoon and organized, electing 
C. Z. Fine chnirman nnd W. P. Flor
ence secretary of the local group 
which is part of the County Advis
ory Committee for this work. 
These officers, under the plan set 
up by recent statute, will serve un
til January, 1941. J. M. Rankin 
was appointed delegate to the Dis
trict Convention which meets at 
Plimview, Monday, May 22-

The new law divides the state 
into five districts of approximately 
fifty  counties each. The Great 
Plains District comprises the Pan
handle and South Plains counties. 
At the District meeting next week, 
the district organization will be 
completed nnd a delegate to the 
State Meeting will be selected.

As soon as the Texas State Soil 
Conservation Board has been set up 
and holds its first meeting at Tem
ple, it will be possible for any 
group of fifty  landowners in any 
district to petition the board to 
establish a soil conservation district 
which has power to administer such 
erosion-control practices nnd other 
preventive measures ns it may de
termine.

The full measure of the scope of 
powers thnt may be assumed by 
this district organization is not ap
parent at present, but tho*chiof ad
vantage to be gnined by such dis
trict organizations seems to lie in 
the fact that money nnd machinery 
as well ns engineering services can 
be secured by the District organiza
tion for the conservation and im
provement of lands lying in the 
district. Even it may purchase 
land for retirement from cultivation 
nnd require the retirement of land 
that is marginal or plainly unfit 
for cultivation.

The law is hailed by friends of 
agriculture In Texns an the most 
advantageous movement thnt has 
been launched within the century 
nnd farmers and landowner* nre 

the plan with eager
interest.

Our Advertisers-
' Why don’t you speak for your- 

svli, John?” said the Puritan 
maiden long ago. And today tho 
um sti n is still pertinent. Why 
don’ t you speak for yourself, Mr. 
Mo'chiiit. The Slutonite goes into 
most of the homes in Sluton and 
th‘ community surrounding. Week* 
ly i '-peaks to fiw  thousand poo- 
pie. It tolls thorn whut the reigh- 
bors are doing and what the world 
is doing.

But it would he presumptions
i the Slalenile to tour around 

ell:n : the world thnt u certain 
".eichant has u certain brand of 
merchandise for rale at a certain 
price, and that the people from all 
’ he region round a beat should pa
tronize thnt merchant. That is, 
mile-- the Slutonite has authority 
to do so.

Advertising is rnv.i in big typo. 
People are eager to read depend
able advertising. They know that 
advertising is training in buying, 
that through it and because o f it 
goods are cheaper nnd '. otter than 
they have ever been in the world. 
\nd that through advertising and 
by advertising nil the services that 
arc for suit* have been made better 
and more dependable.

Why don’t you speak for your
self, Mr. Merchant, through the 
columns of the Slntonitc? Your 
message will be read. It will bo 
respected. If you believe enough in 
> 'tn merchandise and in the ser
vice you can render to the com
munity, your advertising will bring 
you business. Businesses in our 
neighboring towns are making 
friends because they advertise their 
merchandise. Neighboring towns 
are drawing crowds to-their streets 
and bops every day because they 
advertise. Huvo you, Mr. Merch
ant. sent i»ut any invitations to bo 
people of our' community asking 
them to come .4n T>attof)l»<-
yuttr business? I f  you haven’t, 
don’t cry if they don’t come.
VW¥VMUW^^W¥NAAAAAAaAAAAAAAA«l»

droda who have been over the road 
under difficult conditions, will rec* 
ognlto the worth of it as they 

It in the years to eons*

Ford Dealer* Hold 
Used Car Sale

“ Ford Dealers’ Pre-Summer 
Used Car Sale,”  announced here 
Monday by Stokes Brothers, local 
Ford dealers, is u new sales idea 
which has been developed especial
ly for the prospective used car 
owner in order that he may tako 
full advantage of the fine motor
ing weather in thi* next few months

Govan Stokes explained that tho 
idea was inspired by the success 
of last year’s National Used Car 
Exchange Week which brought 
about great savings to thousands. 
He said this new program is ex
pected to prove attractive to the 
man who hns been delaying his 
purchase hoping for better used 
car bargains. A large percentage 
of the cars offered during this 
special event will be backed by the 
R & G (Renewed nnd Guaranteed) 
guarantee which means the ut
most in protection to the buyer. 
This is the same guarantee mado 
by all Ford dealers.

At the locnl Ford dealership 
there will he offered many good 
used enrs of recent design which 
will provide low-cost, safe trans
portation within the limits of most 
family incomes. It is explained 
that prices will be more attractive 
than ever before, nt a season when 
demands for cars rcnch the highest 
peak.

Correction.
Last week’s Slntonitc failed to 

include in the Southland O. E. S. 
story the name of R. E. King as 
Worthy Patron, C. W. Doan as 
A*sociato Patron, Alice Neill was 
listed ns Sentinel nnd should hnvo 
born Otis Neill, Sentinel (Appoint
ive).

JustArrived

To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hayes o f 
Route 2 a daughter, Alice Sue, 
May 14. *

■
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE
Tax Revision Brought to Fore 
By Administration Objection 
Over Huge Farm Appropriation

L

(E D I T O R ’ S N O T E — W h en  opinionn arc expressed in these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Keleated by Western Newspaper Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CONGRESS:
Spend, Tax, Save

Excess spending was the com
plaint of U. S. Chamber of Com
m erce members at their annual con
vention. This has also been con
gress' complaint against President 
Roosevelt. A few days after the 
Chamber adjourned. Secretary of 
Commerce Harry Hopkins returned 
from a Potomac cruise with the 
President to radiate optimism, pooh- 
pooh the Chamber’ s complaints and 
plump for another year's spending 
as “ essential.”

Almost as he spoke the senate 
passed a record agriculture appro
priations bill which totaled $1,218.- 
000,000 (compared with the Presi
dent's budget estimate of $842,126,- 
051). Restored were $225,000,000 in 
parity payments to growers of 
wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco and 
rice, earlier shelved by the house. 
Added was a $113,000,000 item for 
disposal of surplus commodities, and 
an extra $25,000,000 to the original 
$24,084,000 estimate for a farm ten
ancy program.

If the senate thought Mr. Hop
kins' spending plea mount a green 
light from the White House, it soon 
learned otherwise. At his press con
ference the President rebuked con
gress for breaking its promise to 
levy new taxes to meet out-of-pocket 
costs. Recalled was last session's 
$212,000,000 farm parity appropria
tion for which no revenues were pro
vided. Chimed In Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau: "The 
bill . . . disturbs me greatly. I 
think that if they are going to add 
. . .  to the present deficit, it should 
be up to congress to meet the in
crease . . . It’s about time we be
gan tapering off."

Probable upshot is that the farm 
appropriations squabble will force 
consideration this session of two is
sues treated superficially thus far, 
namely, economy and tux revision. 
Said Georgia 's Sen. Richard D. Rus
sell, floor leader for the farm bill: 
" I  am strongly opposed to singling 
out the farm program as the only 
one which must be reduced, or for 
which we must levy new taxes . . . 
1 am willing to economize, but not 
solely at the expense of the farm-

with Polish Foreign Minister Josef 
Beck. Upshot was a lessening of 
Polish suspicion. Next day the So
viet proposed a four-power (Russia, 
France, Poland and Britain) mutual 
assistance pact to safeguard Euro
pean peace. Reason: Hitler’s de
nunciation of pacts with Poland and 
Britain have made a new “ peace 
front" imperative.

Vatican. Pope Pius XII, himself 
a one-time ace diplomat, had his 
papal nuncios to Britain, Poland, 
Frunce, Italy and Germany invite

VLAD IM AR  POTEM KIN
Volant! freu I r a  tutpiciout.

those nations to a conference over 
the Polish-German question. Though 
shunned because (1> anti-Axis na
tions feared it would mean a new
Munich

fd
. h

pro
pos
Mui
beli

appeasement conference, 
anti-God Russia was not 
» participate in a discus- 
h vitally concerns her, the 

►osal nevertheless brought one 
ible ray of hope: Hitler and 
solmi rejected it because they 
;vcd the European situation not

er.
Since the President opposes j\fw 

levies on small taxpayers, tax re
vision (probably price congress

SE CR ETAR Y MORGENTHAU 
“ l i t  about lun< . . .”  

must pay for its huge farm  bill) 
would Ukely mean a mere shakeup 
of upper bracket taxes to secure ! 
more revenue.

I f  the farm bill Is any sample of 
congressional economizing, this 
cause will also go unsung until an
other year. Already having appro
priated record-breaking army funds 
under the new defense program, the 
house coughed up $773,414,214 for 
the navy. $17,015.212 more than the 
President asked. Meanwhile »  house 
committee investigating W PA heard 
Chicago's Mayor Edward J. Kelly, 
New York's Fiorclln H. LuGuardia 
and other municipal chiefs testify 
that congress must not curtull relief 
spending this year lest city folks go 
hungry.

E U R O PE ;
Peace?

History may relate that Edward, 
duke of Windsor, helped avert u Eu
ropean war in 1939 when he spoke 
from Verdun’ s battlefield "sim ply os 
a soldier of the lust w ar" to ask 
that national leaders "renew  their 
efforts to bring about n peaceful set
tlement." Windsor's speech gave 
voice to a whisper already in the 
wind: within 24 hours the dove could 
raise its head without risking de
capitation:

Poland. To stop Germany from 
seizing Danzig and part of the Polish 
corridor, Poland needs Russian help. 
Britain's effort to line up the Soviet 
were blocked by (1) Prim e Minister 
Chamberlain's wariness, and (2) 
Polish hesitancy over letting Rus
sian troops cross her soil.

Stopping at Warsaw en route 
Borne from Turkey, Bulgaria and 
Rumania. Russia's Vtadimar P. Po
temkin, first assistant foreign com
missar, had • two-hour conference

FORECAST
—By Democratic Statistician 
Emil Hurja. that on basis of cur
rent standing Vice President Gar
ner and New York's Tom Dewey 
will win Democratic and Republi- 
:nn presidential nominations next 
year, provided President Roose
velt seeks no third term. Mean
while. a Gallup poll gave Dewey 
54 per cent of all Republican 
votes
—By Washington gossip, appoint
ment of Francis B. Ssyre. assist
ant secretary of state, as Philip
pine high commissioner to suc
ceed Paul V. McNutt. Democratic 
presidential aspirant.
—Also by Washington gossip, 
mid-summer resignation of Rich
ard C. Patterson, assistant sec
retary of commerce, to enter ei
ther utility field or motion pic
ture industry.

sufficiently serious to endanger 
peace. The Vatican thought this 
might mean Hitler does not intend 
to precipitate trouble right now.

Scandinavia. Foreign ministers of 
Denmark. Norway, Finland and 
Sweden ipperefitly  rejected prof
fered non-aggression treaties with 
Germany. Such pacts are still pos
sible, but by their reluctance Scan
dinavian states remain a bulwark 
of neutrality which obviously wants 
no truck with Der Fuehrer.

Japan. Often reiterated the past 
month has been Japan's reluctance 
to turn Its antl-Communist pact with 
Germany and Italy Into a military 
alliance. Reason: Japan wants no 
war with democracies, which would 
inevitably result If a new Russ-Brlt- 
tah-French-Polish entente were to 
fight Hitler.

P E O P LE :
Charlie A/lain

One summer day in 1874 curly- 
headed. four year-old Charles Ross 
and his brother were taken for a 
ride by two men who promised them 
Fourth of July fireworks. Charlie's 
brother wus found a few days later 
but Charlie himself was never found 
despite 23 ransom letters demand
ing $20,000 tor his release. The best 
clue was lost when two burglars 
were shot five months later on Long 
Island. One. Joseph Douglas, gasped 
before he died that his dead part
ner had helped him steal Charlie 
Ross.

Since then hundreds of abandoned 
children have been Identified as 
Charlie Ross, but this spring a new 
candidate arose in Gustav Blair. 65- 
year-old carpenter at Phoenix. Ariz. 
Blair claimed his traits and appear
ance resembled Charlie Rots. Lin
coln C. Miller, whose family reared 
Blair, testified his <M iller’ s) father 
had told him Blair wus a kidnaped 
child, that he had guarded the four- 
year-old child In a cave.

A fter deliberating eight minutes, 
a Superior court Jury at Phoenix de
cided on the basis of this testimony 
that Charlie Ross had been "found.”  
At 65. the horny handed carpenter 
looked to radio and film contracts.

Bruckart's Washington Digest

Early Political Activity Presages 
Bitter 1940 Presidential Campaign
Widespread Movement Away From New Deal Philoso

phy of Government Worries Democratic Leaders; 
Popularity of President Yet to Be Evaluated.

By W ILLIAM  BRUCKART
W N U  Service, N ationa l P ress  B ldg., W ashington, D. C.

W ASHINGTON.—There seems to 
be no doubt that the political 

m ill for 1940 has begun to grind 
earlier than has happened in al
most any modern time. Politicians 
and political forecasters, alike, 
agree that the activity, the advance 
agents of the 1940 campaign with its 
national conventions and presiden
tial nominations and national elec
tions. is evident now to a greater 
extent than has been recorded in 
almost any other quadrennial pe
riod.

It is to be recognized, of course, 
that there would be more Intensive 
effort in advance of the 1940 elec
tions than occurred prior to the 193C 
national elections because, presum
ably at least, both great political 
parties will be sorting over the can
didates.

by the rank and file of the party or 
by Republican wheelhorses as hav
ing any greater rights than others.

And by the same token, the Roose
velt leadership complicates the 
Democratic picture. Since he has 
stated with great frequency and with 
an emphasis that cannot be denied 
that "there is no turning back." he 
can be regarded as determined to 
insist upon selection of a Democrat
ic candidate— either himself or 
someone else— next year who will 
push the New Deal forward. And 
that position, boys and girls, is what 
the old line faction of the party seem 
determined now to overturn. As a 
matter of cold fact, It appears from 
all of the information available to 
me that Mr. Roosevelt's determina
tion on this point is really the fun
damental basis for the current can
yon between the New Dealers and 
the old liners. Again, none can fore
tell how far It w ill go: but It can be 
said without equivocation that if that 
schism continues up to the 1940 
nominating conventions, the 1924 
convention fight between William 
Gibbs McAdoo and A1 Smith will 
appear as a tea party. This bitter
ness can be Just as deep seated n« 
that.

ALFR ED  M. LANOON 
Will not have as mueh voice In 

selection of the Kcpuhlican candi
date ns Mr. Roosevelt will have In 
making the Democratic choice.

So. we approach the things that 
are to be considered und dealt with 
as campaign questions next year— 
as seen from this distance.

Is N ew  Deal 
On the W ane?

I believe it ran safely be said as 
a fact recognized by most able po
litical students that the 1938 elec
tions. with the attendant increase 
In Republican strength in the house 
and senate, together with the ev i
dent trend of thinking throughout 
the country, that there is a wide
spread movement away from the 
New Deal philosophy of government. 
How far it has gone, or how far it 
may yet go; how much the personal 
popularity of President Roosevelt 
has waned, or how much it may yet 
fluctuate, and how vigorously Mr. 
Roosevelt it opposed within his own 
party are factors yet to be evalu
ated. But that evaluation has be
gun; hence, the activity within the 
Democratic ranks.

The 'fact that there is a trend 
away from the New Deal philosophy 
—not all of those policies, but a 
very great many of them—Is the fac
tor that is causing Democrats. New 
Dealers as well as anti-admlnlstra- 
tlonists. to scramble around. There 
Is more "under cover" maneuvering 
for delegates to the Democratic no
tional convention going on right now 
than I have witnessed thus far in 
advance during any of the last sev
en preliminary battles. The faction 
of the Democratic party that may 
be roughly delineated as headed by 
Vice President Garner, Sen. Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi, and Sena
tor Byrd of Virginia—the old liners 
—appeari determined to rid the par
ty of radical leadership. The group 
wMch has stood by President Roose
v e lt -N e w  Dealers through thick and 
thin—ts overlooking no opportunity 
to keep ihe Democratic label pinned 
upon their faetion.

G. O. P. Has 
Tactical Advantage

Within the Republican ranks there
are u
ing ti 
Jump 
Demi 
ever, 
they <

irioubtedly more of those wait- 
see which way the cat will 
than there are among the 

rrats. The Republicans, how- 
have one distinct advantage; 
an attack anything and every

thing the New Deal administration 
has done They do not need to de
fend anything, which is the handi
cap that burdens each faction of the 
Democrats to n greater or less ex
tent.

Moreover, the Republicans are not 
burdened with the will at any one 
man to which they must give con
sideration. That is to say, neither 
former President Hoover nor Gov. 
A lf London, the nominees In 1932 
and 1936, respectively, will or can 
have ns much voice In selection of 
the next candidate as Mr. Roosevelt 
ordinarily would have in making 
the Democratic choice. This condi
tion springs from the fact that, as 
President, Mr. Roosevelt retains tit
ular leadership o f his party. Messrs 
Hoover and Landon, having taken a 
licking in turn, need not be accepted

Small G. O. P. Machines 
Demand Recognition

It should not be overlooked, how
ever. that there is hair-pulling in 
prospect on the Republican side ns 
well. It extends down to the grass 
roots because of Individual thinking 
that has been taking place. This 
condition resutts through luck of a 
federal political machine. Dozens 
of small machines have been wag
ging their owr tails for so long 
that they now are demanding rec
ognition from the brass hats at the 
top.

Further, since there is a growing 
belief that the Republican presiden
tial nomination in 1940 is "worth 
something"—that is. that the Repub
licans have a chance after eight 
years of political drouth—there Is an 
extraordinary crop of favorite sons 
coming forward.

Concerning the prospective cam 
paign. itself, there again is that un
certainty about Mr. Roosevelt's per
sonal popularity, obout the prestige 
he has or will be able to lend to the 
mantle bearer of the Democratic 
party. There is likewise the ques
tion as to how much of the New 
Deal ought to be discarded and how 
much ought to be kept, and it is not 
an easy decision to make.

There is. for instance, no ques
tion in my mind but that voters 
everywhere are getting disgusted 
with too much government. I do 
not mean to Infer that they are unan
imous. But the evidence cumulates 
that the federal government is en
gaging In too many functions; that 
it is Invading private rights too far; 
that its general scope is beyond what 
government was designed to be, ond 
that more and more people are say
ing "there ought to be some laws 
repealed" rather than that "there 
ought to be a law ."

Government Spending 
Causes Dissatisfaction

Another obvious sentiment shows 
a rather amazing dissatisfaction 
with continuation of government 
spending and the creation of added 
debt. With this, of course, is cou
pled the general fear of added taxes. 
It is quite widespread, this feeling 
that some gloomy years are ahead. 
While the money flowed as free as 
water, there was no lack of takers. 
A change appears to have taken 
place, however, ond from all quar
ters one hears expressions, or ques
tions. as to how high the taxes will 
have to be to pay off even a part of 
the debt.

A third thing thut stands out wher
ever political leaders talk over the 
campaign problems is the mnttcr of 
unemployment which, of course, In
cludes the question of whether gov
ernment would not be serving bet
ter if it omitted attempts to " r e 
form " business. It sifts down to 
some of the basic New Deal poli
cies and. say what you will. It is a 
red hot subject. It remains as a fact 
that there were 10 or 12 million un
employed when Mr. Roosevelt took 
office, and there ure at least 10 m il
lion now. Voters are asking, there
fore. whether and how long such s 
situation can continue without a col
lapse.

All of these questions, It is to be 
noted, strike very close to every 
voter in one way or another. It 
likewise comes within the range of 
thought that the m m  who Is elected 
next year—man. because no woman 
is yet Included in the list—will have 
a tough time satisfying even a ma
jority o f the people.’ Just as a rail 
fence guess, or maybe it Is a hunch 
—anyway. I believe the next Presi
dent will be good for only one term. 
He will not be popular after four 
years. As a further guess. I have 
an Idea that the candidate who will 
be elected next year will be the 
man who paints the greatest picture 
of gloom about the situation. 
ouiMMd be V iit ir s  N < » i« «w r  Vslw.i

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

“Two Wanted Men f t

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
You know, boys nnd girls, in some of these adven

ture yarns I ’ve been telling you, everything seems to hap
pen all in a split second. Just one—two—three and it’s all 
over, with action every doggone minute.

Then there are other yarns in which there’s darned little 
action, and the suspense of the story lies in the fact that 
some poor devil has to stand still while death comes creep
ing up on him. That sort of adventure drags out for a long 
time.

But the yarn I ’m going to tell you today is like both of 
those above-mentioned types of adventures. It went on for 
a long time, ond every doggone minute of that time was 
packed with danger and suspense. And at the same time, 
it was so full of action that you’d hove a hard time packing 
another single movement into it.

It ’s one of the most thrilling tales I ’ve come across in 
quite a while, and the honors today go to a Chicago police
man—Albert Rickert of Chicago.

It was n cool September afternoon in 1927. A1 was off 
duty, and with time on his hands, he went over to the home 
of his pal, Emmett Hartnett, for a visit. A fter he’d been there awhile, 
they decided it would be a good idea to go for a ride. Emmett got ? 
car and they drove around for about two hours.

They were on their way to a restaurant when things began to 
happen. As they drove along a small sedan passed them. There 
were two men in the ear, and A! recognized them both as auto
mobile thieves!

Thieves Recognize A1 as Policeman.
A1 told Emmett to turn around ond follow that car. They were 

rntching up to it when the thieves spotted the auto behind them nnd 
recognized A1 as a policeman. They stepped on the gas—nnd the
chase was on!

The car in front of them leaped ahead. Emmett stepped on it nnd 
followed. The faster they went, the faster the smaller car ahead traveled. 
A) pulled out his gun nnd fired one shot. But the cur ahead didn’ t stopi 

Both those gas buggies were tearing along down the street 
at rlose to tap speed. The scenery was fairly whizzing past, 
nnd people along the way stopped to stare at a race they had 
never seen the like of outside of a rare track.

Gun In hand. Al opened the door and climbed out on the

And then he was being dragged along behind the fleeing car.

Biblical allusions to shekels and 
half-shekels are numerous, but 
much remains to be learned regard
ing these ancient examples of the 
die cutter's a rt  Bronze shekels were 
first coined at Jerusalem about 133 
B. C., while later Issues were of 
gold, silver, copper and potion. •
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I'honc 125 —  Day or N ight

running board to get a better shot at h ii quarry. As Emmett 
drove and the car careened along the wide street he fired again 
and again. Still the car ahead aped on!
Now, Al could see that they were gaining on the crooks. The small 

car didn't have speed enough to outdistance the big one in which they 
were riding. A l continued to fire until -his revolver was empty.

Al’s Car Nosed Alongside the Thieves.
The big car had almost caught up to the little one now. Bit by bit 

they gained until at last A l's car was nosing up beside the one in which 
the two thieves were riding. They were running almost hood to hood 
now, and Al could have reached out nnd touched the other auto, when 
suddenly the front cur turned sharply.

Al saw the crooks' car swerving toward them, but before he had a 
chance to do anything about it, there was a crash. The crooks sido* 
swiped them, knocking them over to the side of the street.

There was another crash aa the car lurched Into a telephone 
pole, but Al wasn't Inside the car when It hit. Aa the two earn 
came together he waa caught between them and knocked down 
on the running board.
Then, ns the smaller car veered away again, his right leg was 

pinched between its rear fender nnd the bumper, lie  felt a tug at 
that leg—felt himself falling to the pavement—nnd then he was being 
dragged along behind the fleeing car.

The car was out of control now. The crook at the wheel was trying 
to keep it going straight, but it shot up over the curb on the other side 
of the street. It crossed the sidewalk and plunged on over a stretch 
of bare, water-soaked prairie.

Dragged along behind It, Al felt a terrific bump aa hit body 
was pulled over the rurb. There waa a terrible pain In hla Im
prisoned leg where the tire waa scraping the flesh away. Hla 
back and sides were being bruised and lacerated.

The car traveled a hundred feet through the prairie and by 
that time Al waa numb from pain and ahock. Then the car 
bogged (Town in the mud and came lo a atop. A l’s clothes 
had been literally torn from hla body by then, but he stIU had hla 
gun clutched tightly in hla hand.

11c Struggled to Get llis Leg Out of the Trnp.
“ There was no chance to use it.”  he says, “ but ns soon ns the car 

came to a halt, I began struggling to get my leg out of its trap. The 
driver Jumped out nnd ran north across the prairie.

“ At last I got my leg loose nnd crawled out from under the cor. 
I raised my gun and pulled the trigger, but all I got was a click of the 
hammer. In the excitement I hod forgotten that 1 emptied the gun dur
ing the chase."

As the gun clicked, the second man leaped from the car nnd started 
to run. And then Al made the pinch of his life. Helpless and unable to 
walk, much less run after the fleeing crook, he got up on his feet and 
threw the empty gun after him.

That gun went straight tq the mark. It caught the crook 
on the back of the head and hr fell forward on his face— out cold.
At the same moment Emmett extricated himself from his wrecked 
ear and r im e  running across the street. He grabbed Ihe crook. 
Emmett took them both to a restaurant a block away and there 

he called the station-house. They took Al to the People’s hospital, nnd 
he stayed there for three months, gelling over Ihe Injury to his leg. The 
rear tire had ground a ridge right into the flesh as the car dragged 
him across the prairie.

The crook he caught drew a 14-year sentence. The other one was 
shot down bv an Englewood policeman three days later—in another 
stolen car.

Copyright— W NU Kervle*.
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Go After Business

Bronze Shekels First Coined in Jerusalem
low grade copper washed with sti
ver. notes a Detroit Coin club au
thority. The famous silver shekels 
of Israel showed a Jeweled chalice, 
a flowering Illy and Hebrew charac
ters meaning "Jerusalem the Holy." 
Portraits of men or animal# are 
never found oo these coin*.

In a business way— ad
vertising way. An ad In this 
paper offers the maximum 
service at the minimum 
cost. It reaches the people 
of the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

K>

Try It -  It Pays

esbitt-Thompson
'adding M 15
diss Ouidu Thompson, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thompson 
the Morgan community, became

“3 Smart Girls 
Grow Up” Perfect

What is said to lie the most 
pleasing picture in which Deanna (

Last
Girh

Durbin Inis ever uppeared, Uni
versal’s "Three Smart Girls Grow 
Up," comes to the Palace Theatre 

bride of Mr. Floyd Nesbitt, son pH-vue Saturday and Sunday and 
dr. and Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt, San Monday.

16gelo, Monday morning, May 
9:30 o'clock.
•'ather Gabriel, rend the vows in 
rectory at Lubbock. Attending

Mr. a 
of this ci 
molt wit 
Kddio C 
years fn 
ence witDeanna became a full fledged 

star with her first picture, "Three . tors and 
|Smart Girls." it was followed by, I'Ijc G 

‘ 100 Men and a Girl," “ Mad About.Jaughte
re Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mullinix,! Music" and "That Certain A g e ." , material
Lubbock, sister and brother-in- Each picture was hailed by critics teachers 
of the groom. , as a better one than its prcdeces- for twel

’he bride was attired in blue ch if; sor. Now critics und preview aud-
with natural tun accessories icnecs are claiming that "Three 

Swore a shoulder corsage of Smart Girls Grow Up”  is the best 
smnn roses. 0f tju,
hey will be at home in Lubbockj This picture presents approxi- 
«re Mr. Nesbitt is employed. | mutely the same cast -Deanna,

• Charles Wiiminger, Nclln Walker,
exicanfriesla Held \ Non Grey, and Ernest Cossnrt, 
r Civio^Culture Club with the addition of Helen Pur-

ris’ ', Hob Cummings and William
)ne of the most unique and on- Lundlgnn.
.uining parties was given by the ------ * — ----------
ic and Culture Club when they WEST WARD-JUNIOR HIGH

PTA INSTALLS OFFICERS
Tuesday afternoon, May It), the 

West Ward nnd Junior High P.T.A. 
met in the last session for this 
turn of school and installed their 
new officers. They were: president, 
Mrs. Brent Thompson; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Bill Davis; secretary, 
Mrs. Karl Rcnsoner ;and treasur
er, Mrs. Joe Webb.

Refreshments were served to

re hostess to their friends at 
clubhouse Saturday afternoon,
• 13 ut 3 o’clock with a Mexi- 
Ficstn. Invitations, bearing a 

idpainted tropical bird, were 
t out bidding the guests to this 
i affair.
ifficinl hostesses were Mes- 
les C- L. Suit, W. P. Florence,
M. Champion and K. S. McKin- 
1, with Mcsdames Joe Webb, J.
Elliott, A. C. Strickland, assis-1 about twenty members, 
by Mesdames Lee Green, Jim 

es and Raymond Johnson, com
ing the program committee.
|he feeling was definitely Mexi- 

,with all the club members in 
Inish costumes and the building 
shly decorated with Mexican 
i Spanish art in the form of 
kpcs, baskets, water jugs and 
1 flowers.
icsdamcs Champion and McKin-

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
The Santa Fe System carload- 

mgs for the week ending May 13, 
1939 were 19,980 as compared with 
18,600 for the same week in 1938. 
Received from connections were 
5,153 as compared with -1,767 for 
the same week in 1938. Total cars 
moved were 25,139 as compared
with 23,363 for the same week in 

I welcomed guests in the patio! 1938. The Santa Fe handled n to
ll punch served from a beau-1 ’.al of 26,022 cars during the pre-
lly decorated table, 
fith Mrs. Elliott as master of i 
monies, the Fiesta was under-: 
* with the climax being reached 
he bull fight.
he program was as follows: 
die Tapatillo (Hat Dance); La 
irera (The Bird Vendor) song,; 
and Mrs. Tirso Dominguez, nc- 
panied in the song by Gcronimo | 
leras with a guitar; "Ferdi-j 

the Bull," Mrs. Johnson;! 
inados, Mrs. Webb; Parades, 

Lee Green; the parade and 
fight, with LeRoy Ramirez, the 
dor; Dominguez, the matador; 
in Scoggins, the bandorillero;

I Raymond Florez and Raymond 
tinez disguised ns the bull; 
mda Ramirez as the Queen of 
Bull Fight; then followed two 
1 numbers by Yolanda nnd I.o- 
Rnniirez, “ Desolneion" and 
Vonadito,” accompanied by 

eras.
Us were served, using the 
ienn motif, with roses ns plate 
rs.

eding week this year.
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LOOK FOR

MEET OUR CC WATER HEATE

TY McCALL RATED "GOOD" 
MOM PUMA KING RALLY 
rs. Dayton Eckert, head of the | 

economics department of the 
on High School, on her return j 

the statewide homemaking. 
in Galveston reported that ■ 
McCall, sophomore from the 

school .received a rating of 
d" in a written contest on j 
sumer and Management Prob- 

of a Family." Slaton stu- j 
< were entered in Group A 
•sts with schools having much! 
r enrollment than Slaton, 
try Leslie Culwell, president j 

Mabel D. Erwin Club here, 
senior ntudont. also made the1 
to Galveston.

Yet. sir, f o l k * .  I'm t k s  p a p p y  a t  
'•m  a l l .  Y o u  cob p u t  m o  any- 
w b o r o  la  y o u r  houia and y o u  w i l l  
n s v s r  know I ' m  t h s r s  on t h o  l o b  
— alw ays g i v i n g  y o u  p l e n t y  o f  
h o t  w a t e r .  That's my t r o u b l e .  I 'm  
so soft, sHunt ,  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e  
t h a t  e v e r y b o d y  t a k ns m t fo r 
g r a n t e d .  I ' m  n o t  b r a g g i n g ,  b u t  
y o u ' l l  bo surprised t h e  many nice 

t h in g s millions of users say 
a b o u t  me.
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Y e a h ,  m a n !  M y  nome Is T. K e t t l o  
o f  t h e  l a t e s t  l i n e  o f  K e t t l e s .  
E v e r y b o d y  knows h o w  us ef n l  us 
K o t t l e s  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n .  I  m a y  
be l i t t l e ,  b u t .  b o y — I g e t  h o t  
a n d  boll for you In a  Jiffy. A n d  
I t  I  g e t  t o o  h o t .  I ' l l  kick t h e  plug 
out. so you d o u ' t  h a v e  t o  worry 
about me b u r n i n g  up .  A n d  when 
a  m a n  t a n  d e  t h a t — he has a  

r i g h t  t o  b r a g ,  hasn’t h e ?

C
OMACH ULCERS 
HYPERACIDITY
[FINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK

Drop by our offlco and vilH
AUTOMATIC TEAKITTLI 

WO-GALLON NON-PRESSURE HOTPOIN 
ANY SIZE STORAGE TYPE WATER HEA

GUBS DRUG STORE

Texas-New
'M U L U td
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f d  { f i 6 6 o t t £
MTURERS’ CLUB
I E S  F R O M T HE  L I V E S  
1 L E L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

n 99Two Wanted Men
HERYBODY:
now, boys and girls, in some of these advcn- 
\re been telling you, everything seems to hap- 
plit second. Just one—two—three and it's all 
tion every doggone minute.
■ are other yarns in which there’s darned little 
le  suspense of the story lies in the fact that 
vil has to stand still while death comes creep- 
i . That sort of adventure drags out for a long

irn I ’m going to tell you today is like both of 
nentioned types of adventures. It went on for 
and every doggone minute of that time was 
longer and suspense. And at the same time, 
of action that you’d have a hard time packing 
j movement into it.
the most thrilling tales I ’ve come across in 
and the honors today go to a Chicago policc- 

Rickert of Chicago.
ool September afternoon in 1927. A1 was off 
i time on his hands, he went over to the home 
ictt Hartnett, for n visit. After he’d been there awhile, 
would be n good idea to go for n ride. Emmett got 9 
ove around for about two hours, 
e on their way to a restaurant when things began to 
they drove along a small sedan passed them. There 
n in the ear. and Al recognized them both as auto*
» i
lieves Recognize Al as Policeman.
nett to turn around and follow that car. They were j 
t when the thieves spotted the nuto behind them nnd 
s a policeman. They stepped on the gas—and the

ront of them leaped ahead. Emmett stepped on it nnd 
ster they went, the faster the smaller car ahead traveled, 
gun nnd fired one shot. But the car ahead didn't stop, 

ic gas buggies were tearing along down the street 
op speed. The scenery was fairly whizzing past, 
dong the way stopped to stare at a race they had 
ic like of outside of a race track.
•and. Al opened the door and climbed out on the

hekels First Coined in Jerusalem
nns to shekels and 
e numerous, but 
1 be learned regard* 
it examples of the 
Bronze shekels were 
crusalem about 133 
ter issues were of 
pper and poUoo, a

LubbockSanitarium&Clinic
SIxl leal. Burg If al. and OlasnoatU

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Noae & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. K. Hand

Internal Medietas 
Dr. It. H. fc H r ty  

X-ltay Ai > .■ L i story 
Dr. James Ih^^llson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. E. Hunt
Saeartnlandtnt

J. II. Felton
llatlnaa* Mat.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

HI IIOOL OF NURUING

s was being dragged along behind the fleeing car.

d to get a better shot at hla quarry. As Emmett 
e car careened along the wide street he fired again 
till the car ahead aped on!
d see thnt Uicy were gaining on the crooks. The small 
speed enough to outdistance the big one In which they 
continued to fire until .his revolver was empty.

Cnr Nosed Alongside the Thieves.
had nlmost caught up to the little one now. Bit by bit 
at last A l's car was nosing up beside the one in which 

were riding. They were running almost hood to hood 
,ld have reached out and touched the other auto, when 
nt cur turned sharply.
rooks' car swerving toward them, but before he had a 
lything about it, there was a crash. The crooks sido» 
□eking them over to the side of the street, 
is another crash as the ear lurched Into a telephone 
wasn't Inside the car when It hit. At the two cars 
fr he was caught between them and knocked down 
ng board.
e smaller car veered away again, his right leg was 
1 its rear fender and the bumper. He felt a tug at 
msclf falling to the pavement—and then he was being 
thlnd the fleeing car.
out of control now. ITie crook at the wheel was trying 
straight, but It shot up over the curb on the other side 
t crossed the sidewalk and plunged on over a stretch 
naked prairie.
along behind It, Al felt a terrific bump as his body 
ver the curb. There was a terrible pala In his Im- 
where the tire was scraping the flesh away. Ilia 

les were being bruised and lacerated, 
traveled a hundred feet through the prairie and by 
I was numb from pain and shock. Then the car 
1 In the mud and came to a atop. Al’a clothes 
rally torn from hla body by then, but he still had his 

tightly in his hand.
ugglcd to Get His Leg Out of the Trap.
no chance to use it.”  he says, "but ns soon ns the cnr 
I began struggling to get my leg out of its trap. The 

ut and ran north across the prairie.
;ot my leg loose and crawled out from under the car. 
and pulled the trigger, but all I got was a click of the 
excitement I had forgotten that I emptied the gun dur-

licked, the second man leaped from the cnr nnd started 
n Al made the pinch of his life. Helpless and unable to 

run after the fleeing crook, he got up on his feet and 
' gun after him.
1 went straight tq the mark. It caught the crook 
if the head and hr fell forward on hla face—out cold, 
moment Emmett extricated himself from his wrecked 
e running across the street. He grabbed the crook.
k them both to a restaurant n block away and there 
ition-housc. They took Al to the People's hospital, and 
for three months, Retting over the Injury to his leg. The 
round a ridge right Into the flesh as the car dragged 
prairie.
e caught drew a 14-year sentence. The other one was 
in Englewood policeman three days later—In another

Copyrlshl— WNU S«rvt*e.

low grade copper washed with sil
ver. notes a Detroit Coin club au
thority. The famous sliver shekels 
of Israel showed a Jeweled chalice, 
a flowering Illy and Hebrew charac* 
ters meaning "Jerusalem the Holy." 
Portraits of men or animal# are 
sever found 00 these coin*.

Alcorn Transfer
AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phonca 80 — 278J 

ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 15

FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON, TEXAS 

Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 125 — Day or Night

Dr. C. H. M clroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
110 Texas Avc. Phone 444

G. V . P A R D U E
LAW YER 

7-8  Brown Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Charm Beauty Shop
Mrs. Jessie Rice
555 West Garza

SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS 
OPEN FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

Lubbock Machine 
Company, Inc.

Gaaoline Truck & Storage 
Tanks. Also General

Machine Work

Refrigerators
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
Day Phone 84 Night Phone 1925 

1104 Main St, Lubbock, Texas

W. L. HUCKABAY
M. I)., D. D. S.

PRACTICING DENTISTRY 
and OPTOMETRY

Slaton, Texas

Office Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
9-12; 1:30-5

Every Evening 7:00-8:00 
X-RAY Service

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

1NSURP}— In Sure— INSURANCE 
Insurance of All Kinda

AUTO LOANS 
. See

J. H. BREWER
115 So. 9th Phones, 17 and 68

Go After Business
In a business way— nd- 
verttaing way. An ad in this 
paper offers the maximum 
service at the minimum 
coat. It reaches the people 
of the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  It Pays

esbitt-Thompson 
'adding May 15
dis» Ouida Thompson, daughter 
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Thompson 
the Morgan community, became 
bride of Mr. Floyd Nesbitt, son 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt, San 
goto, Monday morning, May 15 
0:30 o’clock.
•’other Gabriel, rend the vows in

What is said to be the most 
pleasing picture in which Deanna ( 
Durbin has ever appeared, U ni-} 
versal’s "Three Smart Girls Grow 
l'p ," comes to the Palace Theatre 
Ptovue Saturday nnd Sunday and 
Monday.

Deunnu became a full fledged 
star with her first picture, “ Three

of this city have something in com
mon with thut popular comedian, 
Eddie Cantor, who has for many 
years familiarized his radio audi
ence with his family of five daugh
ters and their problems.

Smart Girls." It was followed by! fhc Gaithers have furnished five 
rectory at Lubbock. Attending "io0  Men and a Girl,” "Mad About|daughters, their entire family, for

material with which the Slaton 
teachers could work with nnd tench

\\ ANTED Forty boys for Coach 
Miller's Summer Training School 
that starts next Monday.

Self, manager of Sherrod

Mrs. Gene Phillips, ltixio Levor- 
ett and Mrs. A. N. Ricks attended 
the funeral of a relative, L. M. 
Williams, at Nevada, Texas on the 
'•tii of May.

■

1

re Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mullinix, Music”  and "That Certain Age." 
Lubbock, sister and brother-in- Each picture was hailed by critics 
of the groom. as a better one than its produces*

he bride was attired in blue cliif sor. Now critics and preview nud- 
with natural tan accessories (cnees are churning ihat “ Three 
wore a shoulder corsage of i Smart Girls Grow Up”  is the host 

ftrnftn roses. of the five.
hey will ho at homo in Lubbock | This picture presents npproxi* 
•re Mr. Nesbitt is employed. |,natoly the same cast— Deanna,

T t . | Charles Winnittgcr, Nella Walker,
e x i c a n f r i e s l a  H e l d  Nan Grey, and Ernest Cossart, 
r  C i v i o j C u l t u r e  C l u b  | with the addition of Helen Par-

s

)ne of the most unique and on- 
.uining parties was given by the 
ic and Culture Club when they 
e hostess to their friends at 
clubhouse Saturday afternoon,
’ 13 at 3 o’clock with a Moxi- 
Ficsta. Invitations, hearing a 

idpnintcd tropical bird, were 
t out bidding the guests to this 
i affair.
ifficinl hostesses were Mus
ics C. L. Suit, W. P. Florence, 
VI. Champion and K. S. McKin- 
j, with Mesdamcs Joe Webb, J. 

Uiott, A. C. Strickland, assis- 
by Mesdamcs Lee Green, Jim

f:s and Raymond Johnson, coni
ng the program committee.
|he feeling was definitely Mexi- 

,with all the club members in 
mish costumes and the building 
shly decorated with Mexican 
Spanish art in the form of 

apes, baskets, water jugs and 
flowers.

osdames Champion and McKin- 
welcomed guests in the patio 

i punch served from 
lly decorated table.
Hth Mrs. Elliott as master of j 
monies, the Fiesta was under-j 
with the climax being reached; 

he bull fight.
ic program was as follows :| 
ibo Tapatillo (lin t Dance); La 
irera (The Bird Vendor) song, 
.and Mrs. Tirso Dominguez, uc- 
panied in the soug by Gcronimo 
leras with a guitar; "Ferdi- 
I. the Bull,”  Mrs. Johnson; 
inados, Mrs. Webb; Parades, 

Leo Green; the parade and 
fight, with LcRoy Ramirez, the 
dor; Dominguez, the matador; 
in Scoggins, the bandcrillcro; 
Raymond Florez and Raymond 
tinez disguised ns the bull; 
inda Ramirez as the Queen of 
Bull Fight; then followed two 
1 numbers by Yolanda nnd I.o- 
Rnmiroz, "Desolacion”  and 
Vonndito,”  accompanied by 

eras.
is were served, using the 
ienn motif, with roses as plate 
rs.

risk, Bob Cummings and William 
Lundignn.

WEST WARD-JUNIOR HIGH 
PTA INSTALLS OFFICERS

Tuesday afternoon, May Id, the 
West Ward and Junior High P.T.A. 
met in the last session for this 
turn of school and installed their 
new officers. They were: president, 
Mrs. Brent Thompson; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Bill Davis; secretary, 
Mrs. Earl Rensoner ;and treasur
er, Mrs. Joe Webb.

Refreshments were served to 
about twenty members.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
The Santa Fe System carload- 

ings for the week ending May 13, 
1939 were 19,986 as compared with 
18,600 for the same week in 1938. 
Received from connections were 
5,153 ns compared with 1.757 for 
the same week In 1938. Total cars 
moved were 25,139 as compared 
with 23,363 for the same week in 
1938. The Santa Fe handler! n to- 

n beau-1 ‘.al of 26,022 cars during the pre
ceding week this year.

for twelve years, and it was with 
same regret, perhaps, that they 
witnessed the graduation of the 
last of tile elan Tuesday evening, 
at which time Geraldine received 
her diploma.

m 1927 Ollie Mac and Ellen 
Gaither graduated, then ucccptud 
jobs with Ford Motor Co. and Kes- 
sels Dept, store. They later mar
ried, and are now Mrs. Madison 
Weaver of Idnlou and Mrs. Puu! 
Foutz of Lnmcsn. The latter is the 
mother of three children, two girls 
and a son.

Herbert, now Mrs. Murray I.ady- 
man of Lubbock, received her di- 
plomu in 1932 and was employed 
in Lubbock until her marriage a 
few years ago. She is the mother 
of a small daughter.

Mrs. Gaylord Singleton, of Lub
bock, nee Winifred Gaither, was 
awarded her sheepskin in 1930 and 
attended Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Lubbock until her marriage. 
Now she hns a son.

Thnt accounts for them all but 
Geraldine, who, at this time is on 
the threshold of a new life but hns 
as yet not advanced any definite 
information as to whnt that life 
will be. She seems to be interested 
in the business world, as wore nil 
of her sisters, nnd probably will 
continue to study and work at 
some useful occupation.

All in all, Mr. and Mrs. Gnithcr, 
whoso boys were all girls, hnve a 
record to envy, as they have as-

ENSION $1.75

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.00 to *2.95

,. -i-
L O O K  FOR sfisvfthar O N  THE D IAL

MEET OUR COMPLETE  WATER HEATER FAMILY

TY  McCALL RATED "GOOD” 
IIOMEMAKING RALLY 
rs. Dayton Eckert, head of the ' 

economics department of the 
an High School, on her return j 

the statewide homemaking, 
in Galveston reported that ; 

y McCall, sophomore from the 
school .received a rating of 

d” In a written contest on 
sinner and Management Prob- 
of ft Family." Slaton stu- j 

< were entered in Group A 
•sts with schools having much ■■ 
r enrollment than Slaton, 
iry Leslie Culwell, president j 
tie Mabel D. Erwin Club here, 
senior student, also made the! 
to Galveston.

fo i, ifr, f o l k i ,  I ' m  t h e  p a p p y  o f  
' a m  a l l .  Y o u  e a a  p u t  mo any- 
w b a r a  la  y o u r  homo a n d  y o u  w i l l  
novor know I ' m  t h a r a  on t k o  l o b  
— a l w a y t  g i v i n g  y o u  p l e n t y  o f  
h o t  w a t e r .  T h a t ' t  m y  t r o u b l e .  I 'm  
t o  $ a t e ,  s i l e nt ,  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e  
t h a t  e v e r y b o d y  t a k e s  mo f o r  
g r a n t e d .  I 'm n o t  b r a g g i n g ,  b u t  
y o u ' l l  bo  s u r p r i s e d  t h e  many ni ce  

things mftfloni o f  users  s a y  
a b o u t  m e .

V__________________________ J )

25.00 REWARD
>o paid by the manufacturers 
n y .Corn GREAT CHRISTO* 
l Corn Remedy cannot re- 
Also removes Warts nnd Cal* 

i. 35c nt
CITY DRUG STORE

J ust  bocouio f a m  n o t  as b i g  as  
p a p p y ,  I a m  Just as e f f i c i e n t  a n d  
w i l l  do  a  s w e l l  l o b  o f  h e a t i n g  
w a t e r .  I ' l l  t i t  I n t o  the ' s ch e m a  
o f  t h i n g s ’ anywhere— l ust  p l u g  
m e  I n t o  any locket a n d  t h a t ' s  
all/ No fun— no mun. I'm n ot  
b r a g g i n g ,  e i t h e r ;  b u t  t h o u sa n ds  

o f  p e o p l e  n e e d  m e  In t h e i r  
home s a n d  o f f i c e s .

Oleta Kirkland
CHIROPRACTOR 

> W. Lynn Phono 230

SuVIyrers of 
OMACH ULCERS 
HYPERACIDITY
[FINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK

yeah, m a n !  M y  n a m e  Is T. K e t t l e  
o f  t h e  l a t e s t  l i n e  o f  K e t t l e s .  
E v e r y b o d y  k n o w s  h o w  u s e f e l  us 
K e t t l e s  h a v e  always been. I may 
be l i t t l e ,  b u t .  b o y — I get h o t  
a n d  b ol l  f o r  y o u  In a J Iffy. A n d  
I t  I get too hot. I ' l l  kick  th e  p l u g  
o u t ,  so you d o n 't  h a v e  to  worry 
about me burning op. A nd when  
a  man can do  t h a t — he has a  

r ig h t  to  b r a g ,  hasn 't  he?

GUI’S DRUG STORE

Drop by  our o ff lco  and  v/i/t w ith  our fa m ily .
AUTOMATIC TKAKKTTLI a t  S M I  

WO-OALLON NON-PRESSUM HOTPOINT W A TM  HIATIR  at $24.91 
ANY SIZI STORAOK TYPI W ATM  HIATIR (10*12 «•!.! at 1103.00Texas-New Mexico

T d iilU io d  C

i

I

Summer Training For Boys 
Conducted Bv Jack M iller

Training in swimming, life-saving, 
gymnastics, boxing, fundamentals 
of major sports. All under supervis
ion of Coach Miller who has had 
years experience in coaching and 
handling young boys.

SOME THINGS YOUR BOY 
CAN LEARN IN THIS SCHOOL

1. How to play.
2. How to be a good sport.
3. How to associate with others.
4. How to take care of his body.
5. How to swim.
6. How to use his time hi summer.
7. How to protect himself.
8. How to keep o ff the streets.
9. How to respect bis parents.

To give our patrons an opportunity to 
see how well-read the Want-Ads are in 
the Slatonite, we solicit your Want-ads 
for the issue of May 26. We will pub
lish them without charge for that day. 
Only conditions are: 1. Must be in by
Tuesday, May 23, 5:00 o’clock P .M . 
2. Must not require more than three 
lines. 3. Not more than two ads from 

one individual or firm.

THE SLATONITE

H o w  t h e p h i  o f  O I L - P I A T I N G
brings you more than an oil-change

Y ou k n o w  right off that the fresh oil 

needed in your crankcase today,
isn’t to lubr? the crankcase. Either 
your oil is in bearings and up to the 
cylinder head every turn o f your engine, 
or your lubrication isn’t 100/3.

Now what’s the chance for any o f the 
general run of oils to stay up while you’ve 
parked the car, for instance? Just about 
as much chance as there is for a geyser 
to stay up all by itself! Then every time 
you start, don’t pistons get up to the 
top before oil gets up from the crank
case? You kill that risk by changing now
to OIL-PLATING.

The “ magnetic action’ ’ o f Conoco 
Germ Processed oil—patented—makes 
o i l -p l a t i n g  stay on inner engine sur
faces throughout all your stops, 
starts and runs this Summer.
Your Germ Processed oil 
keeps a steady hold on the 
“ Full”  mark, too, as you’ll 
sec — by changing today to 
Your M ileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  OIL
Jw m  Your M ileage M erchant

Heinrich Bros. Service Station
235 NORTH 9th PHONE 153 SLATON, TEXAS

j

A



Features I .  I X  C L U S I V I  V A C U U M  
OIAXSHIPT.

a. NIW AU O- ST ttA M STYl- 
IN O ,  N I W  l o o m  1Y

4. 8 3-HORSIPOWIK VALV1- 
IN-HIAD SIX.

5. PIRFICTIO HYDRAULIC 
IRAKIS.

i  6. N I W  " O B S I R V A T I O N  
I  CAR" VISIBILITY.

! 7 • PIRFICTIO K N II.AC TIO N
r id in g  s y s t im  w it h  im . 

I PR O V ID  SHOCKPROOF  
• STIIRINO. (Available on 
j M ai far Da Luxa moduli
j only.)

8. TURRIT TOP.

9. FRONT-IND STABILIZIR.

10. NO DRAFT VINTILATION.

11. HAND BRAKI MOUNTID 
UNDIR DASH AT LIFT.

12. SYNCRO-M ESH TRANS- 
MISSION.

13. TIPTOE.MATIC CLUTCH.

14. IXC LU SIV I BOX-GIRDER 
CHASSIS FRAMI.

15. DUCO FINISHES.

16. HYPOID-OIAR RIAR A X l l  
AND TORQUI-TUBI DRIVI.

17. D ILCO -R IM Y STARTINO, 
LIGHTING, IGNITION.

. . and scores of othor 
important features.

it ilu> car that ftlvcs you tin* m o it for your m oney; 
he car that In firnt In sales, first In value; you want 
it rii’u /9.19 Chevrolet! Hotter see your Chevrolet 
dea ler— to<iay!

E v e ry  4 0  seconds of e v e r y  d a y ,  
Som ebody buys a new  Chevrolet! A OINERAl MOTORS VAIUI

No othor car combines all 

: those famous features

1, :

1 i C j Mr 1 i ' l l !  . t ' . i V  •, .'r*'/* ' • V j f  Sv. i 1 1 ~j V  n i f f f f  W i  | . »  II ■ laimniMiiniii m  .
*-**--' t 3 .. ,dtt -----— — j r  W& ■

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, May 19, 1939
Board of City Development and 

Chamber o f Commerce News
SOUTH PLAINS PRODUCTS

RAYMOND LEE JOHNS, MANAGER

V O L im i OF JULY:
friends, wet ready, get set, 

July Fourth jjo down town 
Si i  Ufc* celebration. Slaton will 
agaAu put on airs and show the 
cauntry ’mulid that she still has 
akrrt/ ot' hie rn her and cun bring 
tkuK.i to a show down for a “ mer
ry, merry time" when th 
i&ly rolls uround* And this ti 
wilt fss bigger and bctterl 

After wuelts o f tribulation, 
a landful of folk at the 
IMSbli.- meeting called for tin 
pu.r a ,i.*t«A mg plans for such ui 
•Okie, with two hand.sfull at the

planning the big "blow-out" just 
remember a few of these slogans | 
and stark talking them up the | 
street, down the street, to your i 

nils and relations in other cities j 
tates, and out in the country I 
! rural communities, for this j 
ation belongs to all of them. I 
are s few fitting slogans: | 

i Annuul July Four 
Fifteen Thousand

j Mrs. G riffith  
i resents Pupils

. It. Griffith will present 
>1 | * mo atul violin in 
lay at 8 o'clock at the 

j a:; church, May 122nd,

tn  
anil s 

I in thi 
i. olein

pill

ith j peeled to Attend, I’m;1 
rhM Morning, Contests in

Inoon, Pageant in the Evening, 
Floats, Beautiful Girls, Plenty of 
Entertainment that is Classy, 

m uni meeting, and finally 25 at I Fishing, Sw imming, Boating Near*! 
tbe fourth, we *re underway a n d  j by, Spacious Shady lawns and 
jpumg strong. Committees have Parks to Spread Your Picnic Lunch, 
cfcnacn, and you have been inform- |* The City Where Friends Meet

GROWING UP HERE

i pcaring on the program 
Aliei Ruth ( ’ »rr, George Sides, 

j .mi Si tt Goolsby, Dorothy 
t.' I ':i*.: . Josephine Walters,
i.iivenn* Wilson, R. J. Sclmette, 

•i. Wilke. Lorene Uniters, Juno 
I n J:t nolle Jones, H. T. Carr,

ex.* Baldwin. Juanell Hart. Bud 
I * * ion, Geraldine Pickett, Alary

' a field, Ruth Kiker, Moreno 
I liter.. Mrs. S K. MyKIroy, Mrs. 
| W. Richardson, Feme Wotythor- 
I d. 1 gear a Hard, Fannie Lou John- 
j -on, Maureen Lester, Lucille Meek, 
Wayne llise, Willie Mny Davies, 
Ruby Edwards. Thelma Ruth 

I .itrain and Virginia Brasfield.

houoroe when Miss Mildred Wicker 
entertained at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wicker, 
200 S. 1 Oth street Monday evening 
May 15 with an 8 o'clock dinner.

The home was decorated with 
rosebuds and the dinner table hold 
u centerpiece of red roses. Rose
bud corsages wore used as favors.

Guests were Misses Marian Fer
guson, Geraldine Gaither, Miriam 
Mending. Mary Helen Appling, Re
becca Tudor, Mary Leslie Cuhvell, 
and the honoree.

Miss Connor left this week to 
| make her homo in

mediutely after her graduation
ercises.

Have your prescriptions 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK 

Registered Pharmacist

Jonelle Lamb, 10 months 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamb underwent mastoid 
at Lubbock Sanitarium 
morning and is resting well, 
days ago her brother, 
dorwent the same operation.

The Loveless ~ Groshart Clinic

by now if you are to serve on 
« f  them, and a few tentative 

have been set. For instance, 
tfee yatrul this year will he dif- 

at ui many respects, there will 
wort,*, contests In the afternoon 

plenty of music and light cn

When Strangers Meet," The Cen
trally Located Metropolis of Four 
Counties, Plenty to Eat, and More 
Than Enough to See and Enjoy, 
Harley Sadler’s Own Company 
taking part in one of the Main 
Features of the Day, “Come to Sla-— »•« ......... iviim  •*F>,‘ -  I - --------- - ---- ■

■attainment, and HARLEY SAD- ton with Harley Sadler."
I X K  and hi,. company may be here!

Wease, whether you are on a 
«—iiRHttix- 'M ii d, get into the mooil 
tfyr looking eagerly toward some- 
fm c  gala July Fourth, and let's 
pUre after thus to MAKE IT AN' 
AN N U A L AFFAIR. Those com- 
miltmpji arv out working hard, 

working hard; now you 
m m  me and do your part. I f you

Folks, use any of these you like, 
cr all of them, or compose your 
own, write them on your letters 
to others, say them on the streets, 
get into the swing of things and 
let's PUT ON A REAL CELEBRA
TION!

National Cotton Week means a 
lot more to these youngsters than 
they realize. Of course cotton is 
soft and comfortable rlothing for 
youngsters, and of course it makes 
soft and comfortable beds and 
light warm covers. But if babies 
do any thinking at five and a half 
months, they think about food. 
Tnoir chief food is milk and cot
ton produces in the form of cot
ton-seed meal the first ingredient 
of milk producing foods not only

j in Toxai 
countrio:

but in the leading dairy 
of the world. David Car-

roll Plumloo 5B, months, left, and
MILDRED WICKER HONORS 
MAXINE CONNOR WITH

I DINNER PARTYGertrude Yvonne Huff, also 6Va .
| months, both address Johns Jersey j Miss Maxine Connor was named 
dairy, have thrived, ns you may 

| sco, on milk produced where they 
live. David Carroll is a bit of a 

I softie and takes his milk sterilized 
as the doctor ordered, but Gertrude 
Yvonne merely requires row milk 
in considerable quantities for the 
sturdy vigor she shows in the pie-

General Surgery 
Medicine - Obstetrics 

Diagnosis

• * WL0

Staff
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. D. 0. I). GROSHART, M.

Otis Neill, Bus. Mgr.

123-133 W. Lubbock St. Slaton,

I turc.

EXPLANATION:
Some of our citizens have

■h rrea t time to be really active m and complimented us on the
j idea of having a clean-up, paint- 
] up campaign this year, which many 

•fin under the impression that we

award for having the greatest mint-. (re*hmonta to u  membCrs after t 
hi r of parents present. SOcinl hour

The closing feature of the meet
ing was a social hour at which time

AUTO LOANS .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Splawn
were honored bv the Sunshine club

a refreshment plate was served to . Tuestlay e^ n!ng Mny 16 at lho

lubhouve. Mrs. Splawn, a mem-twenty members and one visi 
Mrs. Odom.

| ire going to have. Under the con- 
jditions explained in a previous 
! n

bor, was presented with a handker-1
I chief shower.

A musical program was given by 
tin orchestra directed by Mrs. W. 
W. Dawson and LaVern Do Busk 
and Cloo Joyce Keene gave read-

ex-number of this column it wn 
plained that due to the fact ou 
July Fourth celebration will rc

UNION II.D. STUDIES 
HOME DEC!ORATION

PEMBER INS. 
A G E N C Y '

ill leave
in Abi-

tliBiL' V- n <1 
v,,t mUlt.&e*

Breath Bad, Logy?

SHIP B Y  
T R U C K

ift«

To disrcganl those frequent signs 
of constipation such as headaches, 
biliousness, or bad breath, mny 
invite a host of other discom
forts due to lazy bowels; sour 
stomach.belching.no appetite. See 
how much better you feel the day | 
after taking spicy, all vegetable , 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesti
nal tonic-laxative tones lazy bow- . 
els; by sitnplcdiroctions, actsgent- j 
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try it! ;

Take a look at the unequnlcd sales relord  o f the new 1919 Chev- 
rolet — then take a look at the unequalcd list o f Chevrolet qu a lity  
features shown at the right. . . . T h ere ’s a direct connection 
between the tw o!

Chevrolet is leading all o ther makes o f  cars in sales fo r  the 
eighth tim e  in the last nine years selling at the rate of a car 
every forty seconds of every twenty-four-hour day—because it s 
the only car that brings you all of these modern feature* at 
such low cost!

You want the car ti 
you want the car that 

a new 19.19

Lewg* haul >r .hurt haul you will 
tttxi shipping by truck more 
cemrnient <n<| h- ■ rxpen - v.* 
F*r rales and details, phone -'9

MODEL GROCERY &  MARKET
A lco rn  T ra n sfe r

Q UALITY  & SERVICE  
Phone 147

FREE!
H r tin f.G i
V|K ‘IS, lie'
XTX A
R K )

credit rating i-. a valuable asset, 
mn form thr habit of paving ra-h nt time of purchase 

isiial re lirements, hut the time comes to almost all of 
we u .h io u>i* orne very dc* irsblc modern convenl- 

de we ,n* paving for same, or -irkne.*** and other un- 
air: . on readv cn-h supplies, nr” lle it a nece--ity to ask 
■ I. |f a good ratio.: ha-> been previously established 
firnf. " i l l  issue credit without much ceremony. We 

ui to investigate our cr.-dit t e r m s .

m c x a s u m B i

Grow-Harral Chevrolet

A. B. GRIFFITH

Old Heads know how to make
Texas telephones talk...

A modem, up-to-date bathroom 
m a worth while Investment in 
comfort and health I *̂t us stho”  
you how inexpensive it Is t 
have new, convenient bathroom 

fixtures.

‘ YES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
D r. W . A . Petty

O P T O M E T R IS T  

Avenue *. >300

MERCY HOSPITAL

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr W. E. Payne Dr. R. G. loveless

f. 0. PETTY,
Plumbing

Dr. Harry Jacobson Dr. O. D. Groshart
DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. G. W. Shanks
THIS AD SPONSORED HA'

R E D  C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y

Y ou r telephone in Texas Is 
served by fo lks who learned 
their trade in the school o f 
experience . . . By men who 
know the feel o f a s leet-la tli- 
ed pole in a w intry w ind...By 
women to  whom  the state 's  
vast copper network o f  three 
m illion  m iles o f wire Is as 
an open book.

Of the 8,700 em ployees who 
watch day and night twer this 
c o m p a n y ’ s lin e s  In  T e rn s , 
nearly 4.M0 have at least 10

yearn of telephone experience. 
More than I.GOO o f these have 
been In the business fo r 20 
years or longer, and a 
group o f 18b veterans count 
their years o f telephone serv
ice at 10 ami m ore.

From departm ent heads 
down, their friendly “ know 
how", lairn of years of experi
ence, plays a vital part In giv
ing fast, dependable te le 
phone service, at a price that 
is reasonable to you.

C O A  N Y

K - r »i

affiiaKBBR

Fridny, May 19. 1939
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Tope handed Juno the pad on which 
he had been writing, and Clint stood 
at her shoulder so that they read It 
together.

Miss Lcaford began getting 
supper before dark. Everyone 
came to supper except Mrs. 

They come In relays.
' 7:50 Mrs. Taine came to 

, and Mrs. Murder to bed. 
Aljput eight, Asa Talnc came 

for it cup of tea, used milk out 
of the bottle.

After ho left, Mrs. Taine heat
ed milk for Mr. and Mrs. Murd
er. Rob Taine came in to soy 
good night. The milk was on the 
stove. He stood near the stove. 
Then he left for Providence.

About 8:25 Mrs. Taine left, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurdcr In bed.

About 8:30 Miss Leaford 
turned out downstairs lights and 
went to her room. About 8:45 
she met Clint outside.

About 11:05 Clint and Mtss 
Leaford returned and stopped in 
front of the house.

About 11:10 they saw the fire.
At 11:19 exactly, Uie alarm 

was rung in. The apparatus ar
rived at exactly 11:23. Mrs. 
Taine und Asa arrived at the 
Ore about 11:21,

At exactly 11:51 Mrs. Taine 
pul in a call for Providence to 
her son.

While June and Clint studied this 
schedule In silence, Tope explained: 

"You  know when you went up
stairs, and when you went out to 
meet Clint; and I've  guessed at the 
times before that. I know when 
the alarm was rung In, and when 
the apparatus arrived; and by a l
lowing for all you and Clint did after 
you saw the (lrc and beforo the ap
paratus arrived, I can flgure out
about the time you saw the Are

"Y e s ,"  June said. “ This seems 
about right."

*T v e  a record of the call to Prov* 
idcnc*," Tope added. "H ow  bad 
was the Are then—when your aunt 
went to phone?”

"The whole house was burning,”  
June decided.

Tope nodded. “ There's one other 
question I 'v e  got to ask you,”  he 
said gravely. “ Do you think any 
one of—your relatives might have 
given your mother poison? Or set 
the house on Are?”

“ No. no." June whispered. "They 
were hard and stubborn; but— No, 
N o."

"D id any of them except your 
mother ever take a sleeping-pow
der?" he insisted.

She hesitated. "Why, yes,”  she 
said doubtfully. "Uncle Justus did ." 
And she explained in a faint amuse
ment: "H e  really had Insomnia,
sometimes. It seems odd, because 
he could always sleep in a chair; 
but sometimes he couldn't sleep In 
bed. Doctor Cablcr gave him some 
tablets once; but Aunt Evie took 
them away from him, wouldn’ t let 
him use them. So poor Uncle Justus 
used to ask me to g ive him a tablet 
out of Mother's bottle, now and 
then; and I know Rab took somo 
for him once."

"When was that?" Tope asked 
gravely.

"About a month ngo,”  June re- 
Acctcd. " I  found Rab in the bath
room; he told me.”

Tope wagged his head; but he 
did not push this matter further. 
"D id  you know Miss Thayer?”  he 
asked. "H er name’s Llssa.”

"Y e s ,”  June assented. "That Is, 
I  saw her sometimes, when I was 
walking in the woods."

"D id you ever see your cousin 
Asa with her?" Tope asked. The 
g irl shook her head; and Tope ex
plained:

*T saw them kiss each other to
night, at the Arc. They were back 
in the shadows, but I saw."

"A s a ? " June cried incredulously.
"You  never knew anything about 

that?"
"Oh. no," she declared. "But If 

Asa loved her, he wouldn’ t have 
dared tell anyone. They’d have been 
furious. Aunt Evle, and Grandma 
Bowdon, I mean."

"You  think so?" Tope prompted 
her.

"Y e s l Mother used to tell me— ”  
She hesitated, went bravely on: 
"M other used to tell me that If I 
married without their consent, they 
would crush me. They did crush 
her, you know."

"Oh,”  she protested In loyal pride. 
"Uncle Jim wouldn’ t. No, no."

"H e catno back at noon today," 
Tope explained. "Cam e back ask
ing for you . . . Miss Leaford, I 
used to bo a policeman. I ’m trying 
to And out what happened out there. 
You understand that we arc sure 
your mother, somehow, was poi
soned. Someone put some extra tab
lets in that glass of milk she drank. 
It might have been done while the 
milk was still In the bottle, In Mrs. 
Boxvdon’s refrigerator. Or after
ward in your grandmother's kitchen, 
or on the way upstairs, or after It 
was taken upstairs. And anyone 
might have done It. Anyone at a ll."

The girl was trembling, but her 
eyes were steady.

And when he did not speak, she 
cried: "Why should they do a thing 
like that?”

He said slowly: "They might have 
been afraid—afraid of something wo 
don’ t know about. Or wanting some
thing." And he spoke to Miss Moss. 
"Justus Taine has all the wills. Bow- 
don's and Murder’s. He wouldn't tell 
me what's In them. They’ ll be pub
lic by and by. but—there may not

"Clint, whoever did this Is »  
monster, not human."

Inspector Tope nodded; and he 
picked his words with care. "You  
fc n em b e r  Mr. Glovcre. who lived 
.*■ % i f  cabin In the woods—the man 
you called Undo Jim. You liked 
him. didn’ t you?"

"Y es .”  she said. "So much. He 
went away, after Mother died.”

"H e 's  come back," the Inspector 
•aid.

"W here Is he?" she cried eager
ly.

Tope hesitated, he confessed at 
last: "Inspector licale Is bolding 
him."

"You  mean—arrested h im ?" Her 
cheek was pale. *

"H ealc thought he might have had 
something to do—"

be tim e." His tone w ar deeply trou
bled. He spoke to June. "You and 
your cousins would inherit all the 
money, 1 expect,”  he said. "A ll the 
money In the fam ily."

"1 don’ t know." she confessed. 
“ Was there much?" But before he 
could answer, she cried: "That
doesn’ t matter now, though." Ris
ing anger steadied her. " I  want to 
know who killed my mother," she 
said.

Tope looked at her apprisingly. 
"M ean that, do you?”

"O f course."
"Because," he said, "you con help 

And out! This is ugly business to 
talk about, hard to believe. But 
Miss Leaford, your grandpa, Mr. 
Hurdcr, is out there, in that house, 
near dying. It wouldn’t take much 
to moke him die. Whoever set Are 
to the house last night wants him 
dead." And after a moment Tope 
added soberly: "They refuse to have 
a nurse for him ."

He shook his head; he said In a 
grim  and stricken tone:

" I  think there's an insane mur
derer loose out there—Insane, and 
clever as a cat. He's managed to 
get by so fur without leaving a 
trace. It's the tlrst time in forty 
years that I 'v e  seen a case without 
one single lead.”

Clint cried: "What oro you get
ting at. Inspector?"

Tope hesitated for a moment. He 
Ignored Clint, said slowly then: 
'T h e re ’ s one more thing you ought 
to know, Miss Leaford: Inspector 
Healc has arrested this man you call 
Uncle Jim. Heale thinks he did it."

"But why should ho?" she protest
ed. "What reason had he?"

And Tope said brleAy, kindly: 
"H e ’s your father, June.”

For a long moment then, silence 
held them all. June aat still, and 
the color drained out of her cheeks 
till she was white as snow. Clint 
caught her, and she clung to him; 
yet she did not hide her face from 
them. She stared at Inspector Tope, 
and her eyes were streaming, and 
her lips worked as though she would 
speak, but no words came. She 
watched him, and tears streamed 
down her cheeks, and she began to 
hiccough with smothered sobs.

Tope spoke slowly, In explicit 
terms. "Your mother ran away 
with him when she was a g ir l,"  he 
said. "B y  and by they came home 
to live; and after two years there, 
the old folks broko it up. Mrs. 
Bowdon and Mrs. Taine, he told me, 
turned your mother against him. He 
said Mr. and Mrs. Hurdcr were on 
his side, but the others broke them 
down. Finally ho left. Ho wanted 
your mother to go with him, but she 
was afraid, so he went away alone."

And he explained: "H e didn't
knuw about you till afterward, ycara 
afterward. When you were about 
ten years old, he came back and
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mediately after her graduation
ercUes.

Old Heads know how to make 
Texas telephones talk...

Y ou r te lephone in Texas la 
served by fo lk * who learned 
their trade in the school o f 
experience . . . fly  men who 
know the feel o f u sleet-lash
ed pole In a w intry w ind...By 
wom en to whom  the s la te ’ s 
vust copper network o f three 
m illion  m iles o f wire Is as 
an open hook.

O f the 8,700 em ployees who 
watch day and niftltt over this 
c o m p a n y ’ s lin e s  In T exa s , 
nearly 4.500 have at least 10

years of telephone experience. 
More thun 1.000 o f these have 
been in the b u s in e s s  for 20 
years or longer, and u small 
ftroup o f 18b veterans count 
their years o f telephone serv
ice at .10 and m ore.

F rom  d e p a r tm e n t  heads 
down, their friend ly  "kn ow  
how " ,  born o f years o f export* 
enec, plays u vita l part In g iv 
in g  fa s t , d e p e n d a b le  t e le 
phone service, at a price that 
is reasonable to you.

I t L i f H O N t  C O M M  N Y

riffith  
ts Pupils
Griffith will prevent 
pi mo and violin in 
y at 8 o’clock at the 
church, May l!2nd,

. nrir.g on the progrum 
th f  u r, George Sides, 
tt Goolsby, Dorothy 

Josephine Walters, 
ilson, K. J. Scluiette,
, Lorcno Walters, Juno
• Jones, H. T. Carr, 
>v. in, Juanell Hurt. Bud 
ratilhii* I ’ickett, Mary 
Buth hiker, Moreno• S. K. MjjKlroy, Mrs. 
mlsi'n, Kerne Weather- 
lard, Fannie Lou John- 
>n Lester, Lucille Meek, 
e. Willie May Davies, 
■sards, Thelma Ruth 
Virginia Brasfield.

WICKER HONORS 
ONNOR WITH 
ARTY
xine Connor was named

houorco when Miss Mildred Wicker 
cntcrtainetl at the home of her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Wicker, 
200 S. 10th street Monday evening 
May lf» with an 8 o’clock dinner.

The home was decorated with 
rosebuds and the dinner table held 
u centerpiece of red roses. Rose
bud corsages were used as favors.

Guests were Misses Marian Fer
guson, Geraldine Gaither, Miriam 
Mending, Mary Helen Appling, Re
becca Tudor, Mary Loslic Cuhvell, 

land the honorec.
Miss Connor left this week to 

| make her home in IMainview ini-

Have your prescriptions filled 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by i 

Registered I'hnrmucist

Jonelle Lamb, 10 months 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Limb underwent mastoid suri 
at Lubbock Sanitarium Tuei 
morning and is resting well, 
dp.ys ago her brother, Calvin, uni 
(forwent the same operation, j

Mi: . J. I. Parker of MeCaulej 
ling relatives here this wej

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics IT 
Diagnosis LDiagnosis

Staff
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. D. 0. D. GROSHART, M

Otis Neill, Bus. Mgr.

Slaton, Te123-1)3 W. Lubbock St.
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Tope hunded Juno tlie pad on which 
he bad been writing, nnd Clint stood 
at her shoulder so that they read It 
together.

Miss Leaford began getting 
supper before dark. Everyone 
same to supper except Mrs. 
B o T ’ “

A!
put , _ __
for u cup of tea, used milk out 
of the bottle.

After ho left, Mrs. Talne heat
ed milk for Mr. and Mrs. Hurd* 
er. Rab Talne came In to say 
good night. The milk was on the 
stove. He stood near the stove. 
Then he left for Providence.

About 8:25 Mrs. Taine left, 
Mr. and Mrs. llurdcr In bed.

About 8:30 Miss Leaford 
turned out downstairs lights and 
went to her room. About 8:45 
she met Clint outside.

About 11:05 Clint nnd Miss 
Leaford returned nnd stopped in 
front of the house.

About 11:10 they saw the Are.
At 11:19 exactly, the alarm 

was rung in. The apparatus ar
rived at exactly 11:23. Mrs. 
Talne and Asa arrived at the 
Arc about 11:21.

At exactly 11:51 Mrs. Taine 
put in u call for Providence to 
her son.

While June and Clint studied this 
schedule in silence, Tope explained: 

"You  know when you went up
stairs, nnd when you went out to 
meet Clint; and I ’ve guessed at the 
times before that. I know when 
the alarm was rung In, and when 
the apparatus arrived; and by al
lowing for all you and Clint did after 
you saw the fire and beforo the ap
paratus arrived, I can figure out 
about the time you saw the fire.

"Y e s ,"  June said. "Th is seems 
about right."

*T v e  a record of the call to P rov
idence," Tope added. "H ow  bad 
was the Arc then—when your aunt 
went to phone?"

"The whole house was burning," 
June decided.

Tope nodded. "There ’s one other 
question I ’ ve got to nsk you," he 
said gravely. "D o  you think any 
one of—your relatives might have 
given your mother poison? Or set 
the house on Arc?”

“ No. no." June whispered. "They 
were hard and stubborn; but— No. 
N o."

"D id any of them except your 
mother ever take a sleeping-pow
der?" he insisted.

She hesitafod. "Why, yes ," she 
said doubtfully. "Uncle Justus d id ." 
And she explained In a faint amuse
ment: "H e  really had Insomnia,
sometimes. It seems odd, because 
he could always sleep in a chair; 
but sometimes he couldn’ t sleep In 
bed. Doctor Cablcr gave him some 
tablets once; but Aunt Evle took 
them away from him. wouldn't let 
him use them. So poor Uncle Justus 
used to ask me to give him a tablet 
out of ‘ Mother's bottle, now and 
thou; and I know Rab took some 
for him once."

"When was that?" Tope asked 
gravely.

"About a month ngo,”  June re- 
Acctcd. " I  found Rab In the bath
room; he told m e."

Tope wagged his head; but he 
did not push this matter further. 
"D id  you know Miss Thayer?”  he 
asked. "H er name’ s LIssa."

"Y e s ,"  June assented. "That Is, 
I  saw her sometimes, when I was 
walking In the woods.”

"D id you ever sco your cousin 
Asa with her?" Tope asked. The 
girl shook her head; and Tope ex
plained;

" I  saw them kiss each other to
night, at the Are. They were back 
in tho shadows, but I saw.”

"A s a ? "  June cried Incredulously. 
"You  never knew anything about 

that?"
"Oh. no," she declared. "But If 

Asa loved her, he wouldn't have 
dared tell anyone. They’d have been 
furious. Aunt Evle, and Grandma 
Bowdon, I mean."

"You  think so?" Tope prompted 
her.

"Y e s l Mother used to tell me— "  
She hesitated, went bravely on: 
"M other used to tell me that If 1 
married without their consent, they 
would crush me. They did crush 
her. you know."

Inspector Tope nodded; and he 
picked his words with caro. "You  
4|member Mr. Glovcrc, who lived 

cabin In the woods—the man 
yuu called Unch> Jim. You liked 
him. didn’ t you?"

"Y es .”  she said. "So much. He 
went away, after Mother died.”  

"H e ’ s come back,”  the Inspector 
■aid.

"W here is he?" she cried eager
ly-

Tope hesitated, he confessed at 
last: "Inspector ilcalo Is bolding 
h im ."

"You  mean—arrested h im ?" Her 
cheek was pale. %

"Henle thought he might have had 
•omethlng to do—"

"O h ," she protested In loyal pride. 
"Uncle Jim wouldn’ t. No, no."

"H e came back at noon today," 
Tope explained. "Cam e back ask
ing for you . . . Miss Leaford, I 
used to bo a policeman. I'm  trying 
to And out what happened out there. 
You understand that we are sure 
your mother, somehow, was poi
soned. Someone put some extra tab
lets in that glass of milk she drank. 
It might have been done while the 
milk was still In the bottle, in Mrs. 
Bowdon's refrigerator. Or after
ward in your grandmother’ s kitchen, 
or on tho way upstairs, or after it 
was taken upstairs. And anyone 
might hove done it. Anyone at a ll."

The girl was trembling, but her 
eyes were steady.

And when he did not speak, she 
cried: "Why should they do a thing 
like that?”

He said slowly: "They might have 
been afraid—afraid of something we 
don't know about. Or wanting some
thing." And he spoke to Miss Moss. 
"Justus Taine has ail the wills, Bow- 
don’s and Hurder’s. lie  wouldn’ t tell 
me what's In them. They’ ll be pub
lic by and by, but—there may not

"Clint, whoever did ibis Is a 
monster, not human."

be tim e." His tone w ar deeply trou
bled. He spoke to June. "You  and 
your cousins would inherit all the 
money, I expect," he said. "A ll the 
money in the fam ily.”

" I  don’ t know," she confessed. 
"W as there much?" But before he 
could answer, she cried: "That
doesn’ t matter now. though." Ris
ing anger steadied her. " I  want to 
know who killed my mother," she 
said.

Tope looked at her apprisingly. 
"M ean that, do you?”

"O f course.”
"Bccousc,”  he said, "you con help 

And out! This is ugly business to 
talk about, hard to believe. But 
Miss Leaford, your grandpa, Mr. 
Hurdcr, is out there, In that house, 
near dying. It wouldn't take much 
to moke him die. Whoever set Are 
to the house last night wants him 
dead." And after a moment Tope 
added soberly: "They refuse to have 
a nurse for him ."

He shook his head; he said In a 
grim  and stricken tone:

" I  think there’s nn insane mur
derer loose out there—Insane, and 
clever as a cat. He's mnnaged to 
get by so far without leaving a 
trace. It's the tlrst time in forty 
years that I 'v e  seen a case without 
one single lead."

Clint cried: "What aro you get
ting nt. Inspector?"

Tope hesitated for a moment. He 
ignored Clint, said slowly then: 
“ There’ s one more thing you ought 
to know, Miss Leaford: Inspector 
Healc has arrested this man you call 
Uncle Jim. Hcale thinks he did it."

"But why should ho?" she protest
ed. "W hat reason had he?"

And Tope said brleAy, kindly: 
"H e ’s your father, June."

For a long moment then, silence 
held them all. June sat still, and 
the color drained out of her cheeks 
till she was white as snow. Clint 
caught her, and she clung to him; 
yet she did not hide her face from 
them. She stared at Inspector Topo, 
and her eyes were streaming, and 
her lips worked as though she would 
speak, but no words came. She 
watched him, and tears streamed 
down her checks, and she began to 
hiccough with smothered sobs.

Tope spoke slowly, in explicit 
terms. "Your mother ran away 
with him when she was a g ir l,"  he 
said. "B y  and by they came homo 
to live; nnd after two years there, 
the old folks broke It up. Mrs. 
Bowdon and Mrs. Talne, he told me. 
turned your mother against him. He 
said Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurdcr were on 
his side, but the others broke them 
down. Finally he left. Ho wanted 
your mother to go with him, but she 
was afraid, so he went away alone."

And he explained: " l ie  didn't
know about you till afterward, years 
afterward. When you were about 
ten years old, he esme back and

mot you In the woods, and you told 
him who you were. So he stayed, 
to be near you. lived In the cabin 
there. They wanted to put him off 
the land; but there wasn't any di
vorce, and he threatened to make 
trouble unless they let him stay. 
He didn't ask anything of them ex
cept to be near you. to see you 
sometimes."

He looked at Miss Moss, sure she 
would understand, " I  guess he still 
loved Kitty Leaford,”  he said. 
"When she died, it hit him hard. 
He went away; but he came back 
yesterday, says he was asleep In 
his cabin all last night. So Hcale 
has locked him up."

" I t  would seem simple enough to 
lleo lc ,"  she pointed out. "Hcale 
will say that Mr. Leaford killed Mrs. 
Leaford and then the Hurdcrs, so 
that Juno would inherit their mon
ey. Then he could claim  Juno as 
his daughter, and get her and the 
money too."

June moved, about to speak: and 
Clint held her close, protectlngly. 
She said faintly:

" I  can remember once, when I 
was a little girl. Aunt Evle tried to 
make me stay away from him, and 
1 told him, and he . came to the 
house to sec her, and after that she 

! never bothered mo . . .
"But he didn’ t do th is!" She 

rubbed her eyes with her hands like 
■ one just waking; she stood up. sup- 
I porting herself by Clint’s arm. "Oh, 

I want to do something!”  she cried. 
"What can I do?”

The Inspector said soberly: "This, 
If you want to.”  he said. " I  know 
It's not safe for you—"

"S a fe !”  she exclaimed almost 
scornfully. " I  don't want to bo 
safe, with my mother dead, nnd my 
father—"

"M r. Hurder’ s In the Bowdon 
house," Tope explained. 'T h ey  aim 
to keep him there. They won’ t have 
a nurse in to take care of him. But 
Miss Leaford, they’d have you. They 
want you home, and If you went, 
and insisted on nursing him—"

Clint made a swift indignant pro
test; but Juno hushed him.

"Yes , I understand.”  she told the 
man steadily. " I 'l l  go. But why? 
What am I to do?"

•To watch." he said. ’ T o  be 
ready."

“ Ready for what?" she Insisted.
So. reluctantly, he put tho thing 

In words. "W hoever did this wants 
Mr. Hurdcr dead,”  he pointed out, 
“ I think there’ ll be another try at 
killing him.”

And he said gravely: 'T h ere
might be more than that. There 
might be a try at killing you."

CH APTER X III

Clint had listened to Inspector 
Tope’s suggestion that June return 
to Kenesaw Hill with an incredulous 
and angry horror. Now he cried In 
a bitter wrath:

"N o ! I won’ t stand for that. June's 
been through enough—"

"W e ’ ll be there to take care of 
her,”  Tope urged. "You  and I, 
C lin t W e'll be on tho job. It's 
only for tonight I ’ ve a notion to
night will tell the tale."

"N o ."  Clint Insisted. "She’ s 
through with them out there, all 
those people. I'm  going to be all 
her fam ily from now on. If you 
think I ’m going to let her go out 
there for bait, to bait a trap—”  And 
he cried: "W hy do you have to mix 
in. Inspector? Let them wash theix 
own dirty linen."

Tope urged gravely: " I t ’ s any cit
izen's duty to do what ho can. 
C lint." His tone was grim. "And 
son, there’s a murderer loose out 
there. Maybe a maniac. I think 
ho Is. There's a terrible, mad per
sistence in him. Or her."

"H e r? " Clint echoed, startled by 
that pronoun.

Tope hesitated. "H im  or her, who
ever it is,”  he repeated. "Clint, : 
whoever did this is a monster, n o t , 
human. No telling what will come 
next."

"And you wont to risk June's 
life?”

" I  don’ t aim to," Tope argued. 
"She'll have her eyes open. 1*11 tell 
her what to watch for. She’ ll 
have a pistol, to use if she has to. 
W e'll be right outside." He spoke t o , 
June herself. "You  won’ t go into it 
blindly," he said. "N or at all. un
less you want.”

"L e t Heale work it out," Clint 
cried. " I t ’ s his job ."

June was a long time in taking 
any part in this discussion between 
them: But when she spoke at last, 
it wus decisively.

" I  don’ t trust Inspector Heale. 
C lint." she said. " I f  he thinks Un
cle Jim—my faUier—did this, he 
must be a dull, witless man.”

They watched her; she seemed to 
think aloud, ' i t  was money, the 
money always," she cried, half to 
herself. " I  can see that now. E very
thing had to be done to keep the 
money in the family. That was why 
they were so furious when Mother 
married Uncle Jim—for fear some 
of the money would get away from 
them. Oh, I ’ ve heard them talk, 
and p lan !"

Clint said warmly: "Sweet, hush! 
You’ re never going back there 
again."

But June smiled at him, and she 
said: "Yes, I am, C lint I can go 
back and watch and sec things now 
that I couldn't sec before. I can 
understand.”

Inspector Tope said slowly: I 
"H eale is afraid of your people. He 
won’ t go after them hard, the way 
he would after other folk. And I 
never saw an uglier business. This 
senseless, pitiless butchering! 
There's & maniac loose out there; 
and Hcale won't a c t I 'v e  got to 
And some w ay."

" I ' l l  do whatever you say.”  June 
insisted; nnd Clint knqjrv.t^lnst that 
he could not dissuade f / g ir t He 
said slowly:

" I  wish you wouldn't. June. But 
—I can sec, can feel the same way. 
Inspector, what do yen, 
do?"

Tope considered, his 
Aoor, his head wogglni 
the thing will ripen tonight," he con
fessed. " I f  It seems sure that Mr. 
Hurdcr will live, the murderer will 
try to end him ton ight”

He watched June intently. "And 
maybe you too! I'm  guessing at 
this; but’ l*m a good guesscr. Some 
one out there is money-crazy. Mr. 
Hurdcr is a rich man; and some
one out there wants that money. 
Maybe wants it quick. Maybe has 
to hnve it quick.

" I 'm  guessing," he repeated. 
"Justus Talne wouldn’ t tell me what 
was In the wills. But my guess Is 
that the Hurder money Is In n trust 
agreement for Mrs. Leaford—but 
she’s dead—nnd then for you. Miss 
Leaford. With trustees. Mayba 
Taine himself. Maybe his sons. It 
doesp't m; tier—wouldn’ t help us 
any If we knew, because they’ re all 
In the same pot together. But it 
comes down to It that you’ re the 
only one left In the way, Miss Lea- 
ford. With you dead, the Hurdcr 
money's bound to stay in the Taine 
fam ily.”

June nodded. "Y e s .”  she said. 
"Yes, they could make Grandpa 
Hurdcr write his will the way they 
wanted it. They'd leave him no 
peace till he did ."

"So there It is,”  Tope agreed, 
with a grim  simplicity. "The mon
ey waiting, reudy to run into their 
pockets as soon as Mr. Hurdcr dies. 
You’ re the last dam in the way, the 
last thing that holds it back. They'll 
be after you."

" I ’m not a fra id !" said June.
(TO HE CONTINUED)
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Cleaners Working in Westminster Abbey
Unearth Dwelling Place of Anchorite

Clconers working in Westminster 
abbey recently discovered the site of 
the cell where the abbey’ s anchor
ite, or holy man. kept lonely vigil 
centuries ago. It was In this cell, 
tradition says, that wild young Hen
ry V spent a repentant night when 
his father, the fourth King Henry, 
died In the Jerusalem chamber of 
the abbey.

The discovery was disclosed by 
Lawrence Tanner, keeper of the 
muniments of the abbey. He said 
the And was made during cleaning 
operations on a monument In St. 
Benedict's chapel to Dr. Gabriel 
Goodman, n form er dean of West
minster. who died In 1001. The mon
ument shows the dean kneeling at a 
praying desk.

"Behind the praying desk was 
found In the stonework n little win
dow so placed that anyone looking 
through would see the altar of the 
chapel," Tanner said.

Just to tho side of monument Is 
a door, now blockcd< which had, as 
It had seemed to us for years, no 
obvious purpose.

‘ Tak ing this door in conjunction 
with the newly discovered window

and bearing in mind other features, 
we concluded that the door led to a 
little room outside abutting on the 
nbbey nnd therein must have dwell 
the nbbey hermit or recluse.

"Through that door must have 
passed Henry V on the night o f his 
father's death, when the young king 
spent the night with the abbey re
cluse nnd vowed to lead a new life ."

Tanner explained that the hermit 
usually wns nn elderly monk regard- I 
ed as no longer At for active work ; 
nnd given the job of unchoritc as a 
sort of retirement.

Emphasis Is on Dainty Sheers 
For 1939 Graduation Dress

B y CHERIE NICHOLAS

Frock and Bonnet; 
New Apron-Dress

T ITTLE  girls will look so sweet 
and feel so cool in No. 1738, 

which includes a simple little 
frock, gathered onto a shoulder 
yoke extended to cover the shoul
ders—and a fetching bonnet to 
shade the eyes. As you see from 
the diagram, this pattern is as 
easy as possible to make, and ev
ery little girl in your life should 

half a dozen frock-and-bon- 
net styles like this, in different 
colors. Choose dotted swiss, lawn, 
linen or gingham.

Charming Apron-Frock.
A practical daytime dress that 

has a dainty look about it, as well 
as a very figure-flattering line, is

T N THE story of fabrics for 
*■ the gowns spring-summer 
graduates will wear, the 
word "sheer" is most impor
tant. Whether the material 
be one of the new exquisite 
cottons or whcUior it be a silk 
weave, the favor for sheers 
remains the same.

The Aare for crisp thin cot
tons of exquisite weave and 
texture foretells a banner 
year for the lovely swiss organdies 
that are shown In versatile types 
and which make up into ideal grad
uation frocks. Among the choicest 
versions In organdy are the delicate 
shadow prints that come in beguil
ing tones and tints. Then there are 
the beautiful cloque organdies which 
are in such subtle patlernlngs they 
breathe the breath and freshness of 
spring and of youth. A wide call 
for dotted swisses Is also recording 
in • the realm of exquisite cotton 
sheers. Dotted nets are also good 
this year, some of the most attrac
tive graduate dresses brought out 
this season being made of point 
d'esprit net.

In the realm of silk weaves the 
call for Anc sheers ts as insistent 
as it is among cottons. This year’s 
silk sheers highlight especially the 
daintiest of silk organdies, nets also 
and as for silk marquisette it Is a 
Arst choice.

Along with tho thought of crisp 
and lovely sheers for the graduate's 
gown comes up the question of color 
versus white. There need never be 
a doubt as to white always holding 
its own for both graduates and 
brides. However, for several sea
sons there has been a disposition of 
bridcs-to-be to break away from tra
dition and choose a delicate tone or 
tint for the wedding dress. As is the 
tendency toward color with brides 
so Is it with prospective graduates 
this season, who are selecting in 
many instances delectable pastel 
tones In place of white.

For a dress that will prove an 
Inspiration and a joy on her gradua-

17*0

tion day and the whole summer 
through, the little graduate-to-ba 
seated in the picture chooses dainti
est of mousseiine de soie in a de
lectable shade of pale pink. The 
simplicity of its styling adds Infl- 
nitely to Its "young" charm. It Is 
made ankle length, with the new 
square neckline. Of course there 
should be frills, for everything is 
frilled and frilled this year. The 
frilling for this pretty frock extends 
across the neckline giving the effect 
of a yoke.

In the charming gown worn by the 
girl graduate standing, the claim of 
high-style prestige for cottons is ver- 
iAcd. Here we see a most lovely 
youthful frock which after gradua
tion will become her favorite gown 
for summer party wear. It is In
teresting to know that the exquisite 
organdy that fashions It is in an en
trancing cool-looking pale green, 
with a fon ra l wallpaper Aoral motif 
In delicate shadowprint. Note the 
brief pique mess jacket which be
speaks an ndded triumph for cot
tons worn In a formal way. The 
importance of pique in the evening 
mode is recognized by leading de
signers. Some of the smartest party 
dresses are made of pique with full 
skirts that are topped with cunning 
basque bodices that have low-cut 
square decollctagc and sprightly 
short puffed sleeves. Speaking of 
the dress pictured the addition at 
the jacket makes this a very practi
cal costume. For greater formal
ity, the bodice underneath tunes in 
with a Aattcring deep-cut decol- 
jetage.

O Wextern Ncwipapcr Union.

yours in No. 1740. The fluttering 
sleeves, set in at u scalloped, 
slanting shoulder line, are as cool 
and unhampering as possible. The 
princess skirt, cut to a high waist
line in the front, can be udjusted 
to just the snugness you want, be
cause it tics with sash bows in 
the back. Such a pretty dress, and 
so easy to make,—of gingham, 
lawn, seersucker or calico.

The Patterns.
No. 1738 is designed for sizes 1, 

2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Size 2 re
quires yards of 35-inch materi
al, panties included; 2Vi yards of 
ricrac. For tie strings of ribbon 
on bonnet, 1 yard is required.

No. 1740 is designed for sizes 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 34 
requires 5Mi yards of 35-inch ma
terial; 3 yards of braid or bias 
fold.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (In 
coins) each. “* ~ ~

Grratm t Man Hunt
The moat cxtenalve man hunt In 

history wai» for the three Dc Autre- 
mont brothers who held up a mall 
train In Oregon on October 11, 1023, ( 
says Collier's. Not only were circu- > 
lars In a hundred languages sent 
throughout the world, but special 
descriptlona of their teeth went to 
dentiats, of their watches to jewel- ! 
ers, of their eye-glasses to oculists I 
and of their literary tastes to U- | 
brarians. They were captured In 
1927 after a search that coat SNA- 
000.

Youthful Fixings 
Give Pretty Touch

Pile on all the dcvastatingly pret
ty furbelows you crave to wear. In
dulge In all the utterly frivolous 
and adorable style idiocyncrnslcs 
that you can And in the store dis
plays, for the decree has gone forth 
from fashion hcadqunrtcrs that the 
fair sex must be deliberately pretty 
and yoqng looking this season. The 
"teens" will All this big order wear
ing "little g ir l" dresses that have 
short swing skirts that audaciously 
Aaunt glimpses of petticoat frills. 
They will wear demure bonnets tied' 
under the chin or wide-brimmed 
breton sailors that abruptly dash up
ward In conspicuous off-the-faca 
manner.

Those older In years, but not In 
spirit, will drink of fashion's foun
tain of youth, satisfying their thirst 
with billowy masses of gay-colored 
veils that do away, as If by magic, 
with telltale signs of approaching 
age. They will wear Aowera on their 
hats and their costumes. Skirts will 
be pleated to slenderize at the hip- 
line, yet give ample swing move
ment to the hemline. Silk prints 
will Aatter and Aattcr. Gloves will 
add color to the picture. Yes. In
deed. it Is * "young" season 
throughout every phase of fashion 
planned for spring and summer, 
whether wr be "sweet sixteen”  or 
at the "life  begins at fo rty " period.

Elegant Old-Time 
Fabrics Are Back

There is a notable use of bcngalino 
being made by designer!, who arc 
creating mnny of their sm arted 
suits and coats of this handsome 
■ilk such as was the proud boast of 
ladies of fashion In the long ago; 
Along with this revival of handsome 
bcngalinc comes tho return to favor 
of crisp rustling taffeta, also heavy 
quality-kind faille silk.

Is yours a

CONSTIPATION 
HEADACHE?

Get relie f thin  
tim p lo , pleasant w a y I

Not always, but often, those dull, 
nagging headaches arc caused by con
stipation. When that's your trouble, 
you want relief—quickly—surelyl.
The next time you have a headache, due 
to constipation, try Ex-Lax! It's the sim
ple, effective, modem way to take a laxa
tive. Ex-laut tastes like delicious choco
late. It gets results casily-without attain 
or discomfort.

Adds Style Touch
. .....  _ L1]______ _  2Sf boxes at your druggist'a.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONSI 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

There Is only on* genuine Kx-I.m l Look 
for the Jetters-B-X-L-A-X" on the box 
• ml on each separate tablet. To be aura 
of cettlng the />*»f results. Insist upon 
the iui(lna/Ki-L<il

By Obeying
When you obey your superior 

you instruct your inferior.

To browse about in neckwear sec
tions this season gives one a sort 
of AUcc-ln-Wonderland feeling, for 
there's a thrill of new and fascinat
ing discovery at every turn of the 
eye. The Interesting thing about i 
modern neckwear departments is * 1 11 
that they include so much more than j 
just neck "Axings" and furbelows, i 
One of the charming, likewise smart 
and practical Items to be found In 
current neckwear showings Is the 
striped "backet" as pictured. It may 
be worn as a plastron as you here 
see or simply by reversing (the back 
to the front) and you have a topper 
with an ascot, perfect over n plain 
wool dress or Ideal to wear under 
your jacket with the new suit

From Wild Source*
An Invasion Into the animal king

dom has developed a new feature la 
accessories of zebra-striped suede.

SOOTHES CHAFEO SKIN

SNOW-WHITl PETROLEUM JELLY

Where to Spare
Better spare at the brim than 

at the bottom.

KILL ALL FLIES
Jlxr*a tnrwhers. P»i«r Tlr
Killer Mtrxcta unit kill* file*, 
(luamntesd, edeetlva. Next, 
ruiivi-nknt — l.'annot Spill — 
WUI not soil nr Injun anything. 
I AMs all mupD, 30s si all 
Ornlrra Harold iwnera, Inc , 
160 Dekalb Ave..llklyn,N.Y.

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R

o

S H O P P I N G •  The best place 
lo atari your shop- 
pi n q tour is In 
your iavorite easy- 
chair, with an open 

“ — “T T "  newspaper.
Make a habit of reading the advertise
ments in this paper every week. They 
pan save you time, energy and money.

Tour

ow-Harral Chevrolet

OfTheseFeatures
i >-:*
j

%1 m ‘
■•w • M4VAV

e:.i

i look nt tho unequaled salon rdfcord o f tho now 1939 Chev- 
■ thon take u look nt the uncqunlcd Hat o f Chevrolet qu a lity  
on shown ut tho right. . . . T h ere ’s a d irect connection  
on the tw o !
evrolet in leading all other wakes o f cars in sales for the 
i tim e in the last nine yours selling at the rate o f n car 
forty seconds o f every tw enty-four-hour day— because It s 
nly cur that brings you all o f these m odern foaturee ut 
low  c o s t !
iu want the car that gives you the most for your m oney; 
ant the car that Is first In sales, first In value; you want 

a new /9.19 Chevrolet! Better see your Chevrolet 
dea ler— today!

E v e ry  40  seconds of e v e r y  d a y , 
Som ebody buys a new  Chevrolet!

. , N o  other car combines all

■ -fthe*© famous features
V ' l ' V  ^

1. IX C L U S I V I  V A C U U M  
OBARSHIFT.

2. NEW AERO-STREAM STYl- j
IN O , NSW  B O O H S  BY 
PISHIR. j

3. NSW  L O N O IK  B ID INO - 
BABI.

4 . 83-HORSEPOWER VALVE- 
IN -H IAO  SIX.

3. PERFECTED H Y D R A U L IC 1 
BRAKES.

6. N E W  "O B S E R V A T IO N  
CAR" VISIBILITY.

7. PERFECTED KNEE-ACTION 
RIDING SYSTEM WITH IM
PROVED SH O CKPRO O F 
STEERING. (Availobit on 
Mattor  Do lu x *  modolt  
only.)

B. TURRET TOP.

9. FRONT-END STABILIZER.

10. NO DRAFT VENTILATION.

11. HAND BRAKE MOUNTED 
UNDER DASH AT LEFT.

n .  SYNCRO-M ESH TRAN S- 
MISSION.

13. TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH.

14. EXCLUSIVE BOX-OIRDER 
CHASSIS FRAME.

13. DUCO FINISHES.

16. HYPOID-OEAR REAR AXLE 
AND TORQUE-TUBI DRIVE.

17. D ILC O -R IM Y STARTINO, 
LIGHTING, IGNITION.

. . a n d  scores o f  othor 

Important features.

A OINERAl motors value *
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O.E.S. Observes 
F riend-Neighbors 
Night Recently

The local O.E.S. Chapter met in 
a regular meeting Tuesday evening 
May ‘Jth with Alice Mae Stewart, 
Worthy Matron, presiding.

At a recent meeting of the Jun- Sisters Lillian Barnard, Grand 
Civic and Culture Club Mrs. Examiner of District 2; Edith 

Wade Thompson resigned and Mrs. Cramer, D. G. M. of District 2 Sec- 
Jack Shepard was elected as presi- lion 4, and Fleta Allen, Grand 
dent. Members and their guests Representative of Ontario, Canada 
then went to Two-Draw Lake at [to  Texas, 0. E. S. were presented 
Post on a picnic. j m the East and given Grand Hon-

The Missionary Circles of the ors.
Methodist church observed World ! After the usual order of business 
Outlook day Monday afternoon, the Worthy Matron welcomed the

| visitors for "Friend and Neighbors 
[N ight," and a very unique program 
planned by the W.M. vvus presented

L. A.May 15 at the home of M 
Hartal.

Mesdnmes J. E. Eckert, Fred 
Whitehead, Dick Ragsdale and 
Miss Doeia Tucker took part on the 
progm m.

Mrs. Curtis Hamilton entertain
ed tho Tuesday Bridge Club May 
10th.

The Santa Fe Recreation Club
met in the home of Mrs, Curtis 
PoWi'rs Thursday afternoon, May

Piano-Voice
Recital Given 
Bv Mrs. Butler

E.-Texas Event 
Will Be Big

Mrs, Lillian Butler presented 
her pupils in a piano and voice re
cital at the high school auditor
ium Friday evenng, May 12th, at 
8:15 o'clock.

The Choral Club, of which she 
director, assisted with two sets

Obituaries, {excepting accounts 
of deaths, news originating in 
this office), 5 cents per line. 
Poetry . 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.* * $1.50
Outside those coujUIH* ------$2.00
Beyond 0th tVifctal Z on e-----$2.25
Xn changing your address, please 
give us your OLD as well as your 
NEW  address.

Week At A  Time
mitting the taxes to these counties; 
it should make it possible to remit 
these millions to .the other coun
ties o f the state. Hurray for tax 
remission! t ••

in honor of the visitors. Sister Lois 
>\ oods sung "Welcome You Here."

A  Friendship Chain was formed 
at the Altar by the Slaton Officers 
and Grand Officers around the 
visiting officers; and lyric versos 
on Friendship were given by each.

"Bleat bo thi* Tie that Binds” 
was sung by the membership, nft- 

which Q S. Bookmarkers,
Mrs. Clevenger gave an interest-]healing an inscription were present-}

Fifty Fiddle Bands 
Expected at Athens

ATHENS, May Hi.- "Bigger and 
Better and All Free!" That’s the 
story of Athens Eighth Annual 
Fiddlers contest and reunion which 
is expected to attract more than 
30,000 persons to this city on May 
20lh. Fifty fiddle bands are ex- 

lections at the close of the progrum ! pccted to compete for the largest 
that follows; ] list of cash prizes ever offered.

Part 1 -Song of the Drum, Way- Prior to this year the number **f 
l ’ti Ferguson; A Little Boat Song, competing bands has been limited 
Marilyn June Stotts; The Candy to twenty-five.
Witch, Jean Martin; The Playful Included in the big list of on- ] 
Clarinet, Glenys Sue Liles; March tiies is tho Homer Bonds band of! 
of the Fairy Guardsmen, Roscoe Kemp, winner of first prize in the J 
Champion; Tripping Along, Helen J038 contest, and the ten-piece 
Ruth Ferguson; Keep on lioppin’ , ) string band of Sheriff Clyde Shcl- j 
Betty Lou Lime; Garlund Wnltz, lor. of Lamar county, winner of thv ( 
Jean Martin; Rose petals, Pnuline IU37 event. Prizes will be nwnrdod 
Kenney; Castanets and Tambor- to the chief fiddlers of the winning 
incs, Billie Jean Tucker; The Skat- bands.
ers, Bernice Neugebaucr, The But- ; Although many of the fiddlers 
tc.ily, Betty Lou Lane; Summer are past the age of 70, one Is only 
Days, Viola and Joan Martin, nine years of ago. He is the young- 
Ai.out the Ships at Sea, Elizabeth! t I fiddler entered in the coned.

e.s who take advantage of the an
nual program to make "homecom
ing” .trips from all parts of Texas. 
Last yeur’s contest drew spectators 
from Oklahoma, New Mexico, Lou
isiana, Arkansas, and Georgia.

Arch S. Underwood, cnpitnllrtf of 
Athens ami Lubbock, will bring a 
largo delegation of West Texans, 
newspaper editors ami notables, to 
Athens for the day. For them and 
visiting newspapermen from other

pat ts of Texas, he will entertain 
at Lake Umly with a chiq 
bat becue.

iaken

HOSPITAL REPORT 
Entered for mudieul treatment 

the past week wore: D. W. Haiibur- 
tou, Aubrey Snider of laibbock; 
and L. U. Lewis of I^uncBa. <

Mrs. J. A. Lamb is in n cast a ft
er having fallen and broken a leg 
at her home recently.

bilou Buffalo Lakes. Wo don’t 
think he'd have caught any more 
fish like the one he hud. It weighed 
" pounds (5 ounces. On Chick Gur- 
land’s grocery scales.

FISH STORIES:

ANNOUNCING
The Openiric of a Grocery and

m

'iing discussion on "Indian Customs" ed each honor guest by the Marshall jJ  > ,i r. l j  i . . ,  . . .. , -
and refreshments were served to! from th,. W o-tW  r « ,h  I f.ha"  \ “ ,Moe °* thc Rosebuds, Added to the^thousands o^Easl

Virginia Sunge; Dance of th" Mar- j iexans who will come to Athens
ere

eleven members and 
Mcsdames Clevenger and 
Liadshuw.

served to from the Worthy Mutron. Each 
two guests, | Grand Officer spoke briefly, with 

C. W. Sister Barnard talking of thc 
, school of instructions nnd giving

Mrs. K. C. Scott entertained the the L>" Certificate work.
Thursday Night Bridge Club May l 108 attended the meeting with 
llth. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes visitors from: Lubbock. Southland, 
won the prizes for high scores and Tahoka, O'Domtoll, Morton, Son- 
refreshments were served to ten graves, laivelland, Lorenzo, und 
members and two guests, Dr. and ; Stonewall, Okla.
Mrs, O. D. Groshart. ^ A salad plate was served.

Plate favors wore pentagon 
folders with a m l rose.Tea Announces

PRESENT BUT UNCONSCIOUS 
We had some friends out here 

from Austin a couple of years ago, 
and they just wanted to see a col
lege campus with 2500 acres in it. >

Williams-Wootton Stewart-Evans 
Wedding June 1st Becital Monday
Mrs. L. B. Wootton Is 
Hostess Sat. May 13

The engagement of Miss Minnie
I t  was no trouble ut all to show 
them cur young Alma Mammy 
spread over the required and ad
vertised acreage there west of 
Lubbock. Now we hear that Sena
tor Moore of Houston w’ho objects 
to all military training in colleges, 
votes "Present but unconscious,” 
on a bill to lease ten of these two 
thousand-five hundred ucrea

Will Wootton was announced by 
her mother. Mrs. L. B. Wootton,

Misses Ruby Stewart and Jean 
E%nns will be presented in a piano 
recital at the high school auditor
ium Monday evening, May 22nd at 
v l i  o'clock by Miss Lorene Mc- 
Clintock. They are pupils of Mrs.

loiietC"*, Billie Jean 
Lou Lane.

Part 2.— Sweet Peas, Cornelia 

Dcnzir; My Heart is a Silent Vio
lin, \ iola Martin; Dancing Shad
ows, Jimmie Fae Word; Thank God 
for a Garden, laiura Belle Tucker; 
Gavotte, Yolanda Ramirez, Mrs. 
Butler: La Ballerina, Viola Martin; 
Sabbath Chimes, Mary Frances 
Landreth; Coming Home, J. C. 
Tucker; Elegie, Jimmie Joan Guinn 
Scarf Dance, Jimmie Jean Guinn; 
Rustics of Spring, Betty Lou Turn
er; In a Fairy Boat, Choral Club; 
Welcome Pretty Primrose Prin
cess, Choral Club.

Fu'.-ksM Betty on May 20 will be hundred:- of oth-
• >AiSvVVWVVVVVVVVVWVWVVVVV»AA^VV

tier lor ground giuin, cottonseed 
meal and molasses. Hulls ore com
parable .:i feeding value It good 
quality prairie or Johnson gruss 
hay.

I
i
I
l
i

Market at lySNorth Ninth S tre jjt
A New Business —  New Fixtures * 

Fresh Clean Stock Fresh Vegetables

A First Class Market.
Well-known Brands of canned and 

packaged foods.
We invite a share of your patronage.

PALACE GRO. & MARKET
Phone 284l 108 N. Ninth

W ANTED: Forty boys for Conch 
Miller’s Summer Thuining School 
that starts Monday, May 29.

Texas Nationul Guard for an
trounuvory building and drill grbfrn 

sr the worthy Senator wasT e e t h e
stricken unconscious at the reali
sation o f  the otherwise unanimous

at her home in Slaton when she Jeannette Ramsey Olive, 
entertained with a tea Saturday j  Ushers will be Misses Marion 
alternoon. j Bechtel and Rebecca Tudor.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. K .1 The program follows;
L. Seuddor and presented to t» line | Ruby— Etude, Op. 299, No. ^  by 
made up of Mrs. Wootton, the bride fu rl Czerny; Scherzo in A  minor, 
elect, Mrs. Bryan Williams of Post, by Bach; Sonatina Op.'Tis, No. fi by
mother of the bridgroom-elect. 
Mrs. W. H. Rodgers and Mrs. A. 
C. ̂ Sanders, jr,

A linen Italian *rt»V*rqtk doth
covered the table which wai"~*UJ* 
pointed with a large crystal punch

con spirito.dementi, Allegjco 
Rondo; la** Sylyhe*, Hurgmullcr; 
Cabalepa^^AtUf L e i Sylphes, Bach 

Scarf Dance, Chaminade; 
of Passage, Poldini.

Jean— Etud<

Cottonseed Feed 
Product* Varied

To neucijjifficiently the needs of 
dilercnt i^fcses of livestock in 
different -^tinns of the country, 
cottonseed V cd  products are made 
in many duperent forms by cotton 
oil mill*.

Among th* different forms in 
which cotwniwed products are 
available throughout the country

consent of the Senate for the lease, j bowl, a crystal bowl of pink rose- 
or the fact that Texas Tech has! buds and baby breath and pink
enough room to grow on so it will 
one day be as large ns the Uni
versity of Texas, we didn't learn. 
Anyway, thc official recortl reads, 
"voting present but unconscious.”

tapers, the refreshments carried 
out a pink and whit,- motif.

Mrsdame* Hurry Stoke, uml Ray 
Hickman presided at the punch 
bowl nnd were assisted in serving

are:
Cottonseed Cake 

Op. 299, No. 20, by ̂ concentrate, made 
( url Czerny; Minuetto in E flat 
major, Mozart; Sonata Op. -19, No.
'2, Beethoven. Allegro mn non

-u protein-rich 
in many sixes 

(nut. sheep, |H*a or pebble size, and 
icrcenings.)

Cottonseed Meal—Ground cotton-

O Crow nnd Fred*|,|M5<* CMko- wI*° rich *n l,rot*-'in nn<L 
piobably, the form In which cot-

WE HAVE THE 
PROPER SOMMER OIL 

FOR YOUR CAR, SIR

by Mcsdamcs O 
England. Misses Mary Beth Tom
linson and Ann Coleman presented 
guests with tiny pink net bags of 
rice to which were attached cards 
bearing the inscription, “ Minnie 
Will and Bryan, June First.” The 
announcements were banked in a 
luige i rystnl bowl on u rpse mir
ror top table.

Mrs L. A Harrul, accompnnisd 
by Mr*. Allen Ferrel, sang during 
the reception and Miss Marion 
Bechtel played piano stdectioos.

Guests registered in a book pre
sided over by Misses Doris Pcavy 
and Doris Minor.

j Cithers in thc house party were 
i Misses Mnncy Nell Wingo, Lynn 
 ̂Bain of Plainview, Jo Marie Car- 

1 mack, Elizabeth Anne Price, Mes- 
j dames Bill Cates, Silas Wilson, 
I Bob Bechtel and W. T. Davis

ton.ved products are most widely 
u*ed.

Cubes or Pellets —Cottonseed 
meal pressed into thc convenient 
form of square cubes or round pel- 
lots of various sites

Whalo-Prr*sed Cottonseed—Also 
railed "cold pressed", the product 
made by the expoller process, an J 
excellent feed thi t is especially 
goed where bulk is desired in the 
ration. I

Cott msee<l Hull-- Widely-used , 
roughage, especially as u enr-

FORMAL
OPENING
Saturday, May 20th

SPECIAL FOR OPENING D AYGIANT ICE CREAM SODA Sc
Save On Drugs Cut-Rate Prices

Troppo, Tempo Hi minuetto; At the ; 
Spinning Wheel, Burgmuller; Ro-1 
mancc. Raff; I/jncly Wanderer, 
Greig; Puck, Grieg; Poupee Val- 
sante, Poldini.

Ruby und Jean- -Duo-Dance Mod- 
erne, Charles Dennce.

If'» H>« n*w Ha volte# — Imulatod, dMSUd and 

wasfri*#. Th# Intulallng prac#<t malt#, It Hand up 

und#r Ih# high h#ati to which It is tubj#ct#d — h#afs 

that br#ak down oid-fashicn#d oils and form 

harmful piston varnish that mok#s pistons drog and 

•»#n s#ir#. It's wasfr##, to If flows fr##ly In ony 

w#uth#r. And It's dlstill#d, to k##p your #ngln# 

cl#an, fr«s  of Injurious carbon and at top perform• 

one*. Hovolln# only costs 30 fo  quart. Chang# today!

PERMITE MUFFLERS
No rattle, no leak, no Blowout

FREE TEST
Let us test your exhaust system. Don’t 
take chances on unknown leaks that 
may let the deadly carbon monoxide 
into your car. Do this before you start 

on that summer tour.
We are equipped to install the famous 
PERMITE mufflers on any make of 

car or truck.

JEFF CUSTER
Open day and night

COTTON
H. A. M ACHA

STORM PROOF COTTON
Bred and raised on and for the Plains 

for nine years
1. Early and heavy fruiting and high 

yielding.
2. Quality otaple, 7 8 to 15-16.
3. 41 per cent turn out.
4. Bred especially for stripping.
5. Retains quality longer than any oth

er exposed in the field.
P-ics $1.25 Per Bushel

Distributed in Slaton by A. L. Tudor,

SLATON COAL & GRAIN

AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Cool and rcfrcHhing drinks for 

all days and all weather

$ 1.00

Your Doctor's prescription will 
be filled  here an accurately as 
science and pure drugs can make 
them. 2 registered pharmacists

B
W e  carry a complete line ol 
Stock and Poultry remedies

Large size Luxuria Cleansing 
Cream, with 50c Face Powd
Free _________ 1________

$2.00 size Martha Lee Cleansing 
Cream, Special . / ‘j : Ji$.1.00

50c Chamberlains Han^l^otion,
O n ly ------------------ 7 _________ 39c

16 oz. Ultra Hand Lofion, Only . 49c
Six Bars Colgates Bath Soap__  25c
50c Ipana Tooth Baste, Only ____ 39c
Large size Milk/of Magnesia \

Tooth Paste / _ _________________ 39c
25c Tooth Brush _________________ 12c
50c Tek Tooth Brush _. _ 39c
75c Pepsodent Antiseptic _ 69c
16 oz. Red Arrow Antiseptic

Mouth Wash .......   49c
16 oz. Ultra Shampoo 49c
60c size Alka Seltzer 50c
60c size Sal Hepatica 50c
60c size Lysol __________________ 50c
16 oz. Red Arrow Milk Magnesia 39c 
32 oz. Milk of Magnesia 59c
60c size Syrup Pepsin 49c
16 oz. Mineral O i l ______________ 49c
32 oz. Mineral Oil . 89c
Brewers Yeast Tablets, bottle of

100 Tablets ___________  „. 39c
$1.00 size Cardui-  89c
$1.00 size Nervine 89c
Trade Here and Save On These an

Many Other Cut Rate Prices.

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 92 Slfeton, Texas

\\\

IWlTy,

Felix Boldin went to 1 wo-draw 
caught one cripple bo had to throw 
l ack and several perch longer than 
a cigarette.

Me!»dame» Arthur Dennis, Gor- 
roii, and Colston and Mr. and Mr 
Bun Kerns went to Twi Draw and 
caught nbouta^tv head of crn|>;>i 

John Hngb^^Eggi-d a nice ha»- 
into tmvn SatWiny afti'niogn c:y- 
:ng about thv'^ bower that drove 
him in from a little fishing hole

Personalities In 
1 he News

Miss Kli/ahflh Florence, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence, 
l oxas Tech student, since her grad

uation from the local high school, 
is to assume the duties of secro- 
I uy to G. V. Pardue, attorney and 
counsellor in the Brown Building, 
Lubbock June 1st.

Said Pardue, "Miss Elizabeth, as 
you know, is oim of your fine young 
women and 1 consider myself for- 
tvinate ti secure her services.”

Haie your prescriptions filled all
I F \Gl K DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

MRS. EARL RE/'

Mrs. Reasoi 
Begins Pari 
Night Class
Novel Entert 
Given By Stu

SAlE D

USED CARS ?
1 .*1

. . .  W E  H A V E  E M !
Get more fu n  now— anti all »um iner long— with n 
really siccll autom obile! W e’ve got the one you wont 
. . . whether it’s n Sedan or n Coupe, and practically 
regatdlcss o f its make, and our prices during this 
15-day sale arc Bargain Prices!

Come in today and see these Pre-Summer Sale Specials—

The first night elai 
wns held here Mon 
May K, when Mrs. E 
a teacher at West W 
an entertainment by 
their parents in wh 
sented their unit, " 
for Banana I-amL" 

The class" r6(pn w 
into a broadcasting 
tion BLB with Jiinrr 
announcer. Picturi s 
the theme adorned tl 
flowers and hands ol 
ded a tropical note t< 

The following broil 
en by the pupils: 

History of Bannnt 
ur Schmidt; Banana 
John Skelton; The I 
Peggy Jean Abcrnatl 
Banana Plantation. '. 
Kyle; Harvesting, Tc 
ley; Banana Steams! 
or; Unloading the 
Smith; Banana as 
Finiey.

This was followed.
; and arithmetic Ji > 1 
I stuconts parti.ipntii 
Rcasoner conducteil 

I Quiz” with the pni 
: students, and the : 
1 "Bananas."

Banana co il, ocks 
ed the parents at th 
drill then refreshm 
fruit were served to 
dents and guests.

1937 CHEVROLET DeLUXE 2-Door : 
Large trunk for traveling; hydraulic 
brakes; new ring job; a real buy $435
1937 DODGE COUPE: Beautiful blue
finish; summer slip covers; floating 
power; yours for . -----------  $475
1935 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN TOUR
ING: Radio; new ring job; travel in 
real comfort; price reduced to $265
1938 FORD 85 COUPE: Original
black finish; locally owned; R&G guar 
antee; performs perfectly; a bargain 
at only . --------------  $500
1937 FORD 2-DOOR: Blue color; ring 
job; all steel top; luggage compart-
ment _____________________________$395
1936 FORD TUDOR SEDAN: Wash
ington Blue color; new seat covers; 
new ring job; enjoy V-8 performance 
at only___________________________$275
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 4-Door 
Turret top; trunk; summer seat cowers 
motor overhauled; sale price $245
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 2-Door
I/trge roomy trunk; actual 9000 miles; 
entnV»£ar like new $645

Study Club t 
Sponsor Dan

Daughters of the 
Club are issuing inv 

| charity ball that the 
Thursday evening, ,N 
Legion Hall. Sped 
will be used and Jacl 
12-piece orchestra, ' 

I dancing.
An advance sale 

I tlv* eluh members 
I progress.

Jarman To C 
New Restaur

Henry Jarman, » 
here for many years 
the building at 110 
street and installing 
for the opening of 
place within the nex 
Henry’s experience 
ami serving food is 
the new place will < 
tensive patronage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. To 
San Antonio are vb 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. I 
her sisters, Mesdam 

i son, Clifford Young 
j reli und families an 
! James Edward ('aid'

Mrs. Lein Smith o 
a guest of Mr .and N 
lips Sunday.

RENE

Mrs. J. It .Me A tec 
months trip over i 
returned home Tuesi 
ed in Richland Sprir 

; Austin, Chicago, III

NTEED

ettn, Okln., spending 
f in the latter city wi

SLATON FLORAL CO.
1435 S. 9th St. ' Phone 489

Alva Sims Wilks 
of Luhbnck were di 
the home of his pai 
Mrs. C. W. Wilks, sr.
Alva Sims is omplo; 
Dept, store.

Dr. C. H. Mellroj 
mesa Wednesday 1
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palts of Texas, he will entertain 
at Lake Undy with a chiaken 
bat becue.

era who take advantage of the an
nual program to make “homecom
ing".trips from all parts of Texas. 
l,r.at year's contest drew spectators 
from Oklahoma, New Mexico, Lou
isiana, Arkansas

l.tlovv Buffalo Lakes. Wo don't
'fink he'd have caught any more 
fish like the one he hod. It weighed 
* Pounds (5 ounces. On Chick (Jar- 
land's grocery scales.HOSPITAL REPORT 

Entered for modicul treatment 
tile past week were: I). W. Halibur- 
ton, Aubrey Snider of Iaibbock; 
and L. C. Lewis of Latneaa. ♦

Mrs. J. A. Lamb is in n cast aft
er having fallen und broken a leg 
at her home recently.

Guorgc P. Williamson of Amar
illo is supplying for Coko Oliver 
who is away on 'an extended vaca
tion.

, and Georgia, 
j Arch S. Underwood, rnpilnllrff of 
I Athens and Lubbock, will bring a 
large delegation of West Texans, 
newspaper editors and notables, to 
Athens for the day. For them and 
visiting newspapermen from other

rids
hens
digger and 
That's the 
h Annual
lion which 
more than 
ty on May 
Is are cx- 
ho largest 

offered.
lumber *»f 
on limited

See the Slatonite for your job work 

Let our want ads do your workPersonalities In 
1 he News

Miss Lli/uhftli Florence, dnuglt-
• of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence, 
Fexas Tech student, since her grad
ual ion from the local high school, 
is to assume the duties of secrc- 
l >ry to G. V. Pardue, attorney and 
counsellor in tile Brown Building,

Mrs. Ovid Bagby, of Odessa, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
0. C. Tucker. CARDUIFelix Boldin went to 1 .vo-draw

caught one cnipple he bad to throw 
back and several perch longer than 
a cigarette.

Mcsdnmcs Arthur Dennis, Ger- 

Dn, and Colston and Mr. and Mrs. 
R..n Kerns went to Two-Draw and 
i aught n b o u ta ^ tv  head of orap;>i 

John Hngh^^H|,'g(-(l a hut ha*.*

Into town Satmiay afternoon <
iik about thcW rliowci that drove 

him in from a* little fishing hole

Mrs. J, W. Price, of Odesu, is 
visiting friends in Slaton this 
week.

Mrs. Jodie Lee Prince, of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Emma Martin of dackson- 
• Hie, Florida, were guests of Mrsm e  upenuig or a grocery ana 

Market at m  North Ninth
A New Business —  New Fixtures v 

Fresh Clean Stock -  Fresh Vegetables

A First Class Market.
Well-known Brands of canned and 

packaged foods.
We invite a share of your patronage.

ist of cn- 
s band of 
iso in the 
ten-piece 

lydo Shel- 
ncr of thv 
e awarded 
o winning

B R U N S W I C K  
The Tire that doesn't get tired 

With the Safety Ply to 

make them blowout proof

O.D. Kenney Auto Parts
Phone 348 Slaton, Texas

Out of Every Dollar Spent for
MRS. KARL REASONER

Mrs. Reasoner 
Begins Parents 
Night Class

PRINTINGe fiddlers 
no is only 
he young- 
conc«t, 

s of East 
o Athens 
ds of oth-

Rent and Heat
Light and Power
Insurance and Taxes
Advertising
Donations
General Overhead
Labor, Mechanical Dept.
Paper and Supplies, Ink, Etc
Selling Expense
Depreciation
Administrative Salaries
Spoiled Work
Profit

Novel Entertainment 
Given By Students

The first night class for parents 
was held here Monday evening 
May K, when Mrs. Earl Reasoner, 
a teacher at West Ward, promoted 
an entertainment by her pupils for 
their parents in which they pre
sented their unit, "Rudio Bound 
for Banana I-ami."

The class r’i

•ottonsced 
are com- 

• to good 
on gruss Phone 284108 N. Ninth

converted 
into a broadcasting station, Sta
tion BLB with Jimmy Taylor the 
announcer. Pictures suggestive of 
the theme adorned the walls and 
flowers and bunds of bananas ad
ded a tropical note to the scene.

The following broadcast was giv
en by the pupils:

History of Banana, John Arth
ur Schmidt; Bunnnn Reading, Ura 
John Skelton; The Banana Plant, 
Peggy Jean Abernathy; Starting a 
Banana Plantation, Margaret Ann 
Kyle; Harvesting, Tommy Wheat- 
ley; Banana Steamship, Bob Lest
er; Unloading the Ship, Joyce 
Smith; Banana as a Food, Don

As in every other week, Johns Jersey 
Dairy uses cotton products as a base for 
his dairy ration to. produce the finest 

and richest of milk and cream. 
When it comes from “Johns” you are 
assured of highest quality, plus service 

and guaranteed satisfaction.
We deliver twice daily. 

Visitors Are Always Welcome

SPECIAL FOR OPENING D AY

W E  H A V E  E M !
Get more fun  now— anti all sum m er long— with n 
really siccll autom obile! W e’ve got the one you want 
. . . whether it ’s a Sedan or a Coupe, and practically 
regardless o f its make, and our prices during this 
15-day sale arc Bargain Prices!

Come in today and see these Pre-Summer Sale Specials—

Sponsor Dance
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 

Club are issuing invitations to the j 
charity ball that they will sponsor j 
Thursday evening, May 25, at the j 
Legion Hall. Special decorations, 
will be used and Jack York and his j 
12-pioce orchestra, will play for] 
dancing.

An advance sab1 of tickets by 
th<> club members is now in 
progress.

Jarman To Open 
New Restaurant

Henry Jarman, cafe operator 
here for many years is remodeling 
the building at 110 North Ninth 
street and installing cafe fixtures 
for the opening of n now eating 
place within the next week or two. 
Henry's experience at preparing 
and serving food is assurance that I 
the new place will deserve an ex-1 
tensive patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fonlcy of j 
San Antonio are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Caldwell, 
her sisters, Mesdumcs Grady W il
son, Clifford Young, Gordon Bur
rell und fumilics and her brother,! 
James Edward Caldwell and wife.

finish; summer slip covers; floating 
power; yours for _ -----------  $475
1935 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN TOUR
ING: Radio; new ring job; travel in 
real comfort; price reduced to $265
1938 FORD 85 COUPE: Original 
black finish; locally owned; R&G guar 
antee; performs perfectly; a bargain 
at only .  $500
1937 FORD 2-DOOR: Blue color; ring 
job; all steel top; luggage compart
ment „___________

50c Ipana Tooth Bhste, O n ly ___39c
Large size Millyof Magnesia

Tooth Paste / _________   39c
25c Tooth B ru sh _________________ 12c
50c Tek Tooth Brush _  _____  _ _ 39c
75c Pepsodent Antiseptic _ 69c
16 oz. Red Arrow Antiseptic

Mouth Wash 49c
16 oz. Ultra Shampoo _ _______ 49c
60c size Alka Seltzer  50c
60c size Sal Hepatica ____ 50c
60c size Lysol __________________ 50c
16 oz. Red Arrow Milk Magnesia 39c 
32 oz. Milk of Magnesia 59c
60c size Syrup Pepsin 49c
16 oz. Mineral Oil .......  49c
32 oz. Mineral Oil 89c
Brewers Yeast Tablets, bottle of

100 Tablets __  . _ „ _ . 39c
$1.00 size Cardui. _ 89c
$1.00 size Nervine 89c
Trade Here and Save On These and

Many Other Cut Rate Prices.

[TAIN 
drinks for 

m rut her

$395
1936 FORD TUDOR SEDAN: Wash
ington Blue color; new seat covers; 
new ring job; enjoy V-8 performance 
at only___________________________$275
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 4-Door 
Turret top; trunk; summer seat covers 
motor overhauled; sale price $245
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 2-Door 
I^trEe roomy trunk; actual 9000 miles; 
entnV^ar like new $645

WITH SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION. 
WITH MORE ADVANTAGEOUS FREIGHT 

RATES
WITH BETTER COTTON AND MORE OF IT  

PER ACRE.
WITH FOREIGN MARKETS AND THEIR RE

LATION TO PROSPERITY IN THE GREAT 
SOUTH PLAINS COTTON AREA.

riplion Mill 
•curately a* 
I n r a n  m a k r  

pharmacists
Mrs. Lrln Smith of Lubbock wim 

a guest of Mr .and Mrs. Gone Phil
lips Sunday.

Mrs. J. R .McAtee, after a three 
months trip over several states, 
returned home Tuesday. She visit
ed in Richland Springs, San Saba. 
Austin, Chicago, 111., and Henri
etta, Okln., spending Mother’s Day 
in the latter city with a son.

tie line ol 
rrmedien

NTEEDRENE
Alva Sims Wilks and his wife 

of Lubbock were dinner guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Wilks, sr. Mother's Dny. 
Alva Sims it employed in Benny’s 
Dept, store.

Slfeton, Texas
Dr. C. H. Mcllroy went to Î a- 

mrsn Wednesday to attend thePhone 489
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“ 8llk" Fowlor, who is responsible for the elephant's mistreatment, comes to 
the boss for a showdown. _______________________ _ Solving a Difficult 

Slipcover Problem
U.S. Colleges Revi

As Alumni R ett
I Do n T  h a v e  X\\\\\v 

*Tt> TE L L  you THAT 
l*M HERE FOR A  
S H O W -O O V M H .a C P P . ' 
W H A T  O O  y o u  IN TE N D  
T o  D O  A B O U T  GETTING 
L RID O F A L T A  ?!• ^

i,| DEPeND ON 
A  NUM BER 

:.£\ OP TH IN GS, 
* 'S IL K * !

HERE,HAVE 
A FR ESH  ' 
C IG A R  H /It

VJCLL.DOSS. Vt>‘ KNOW YOU SAID IT. A 
SILK' - cone l 
IN » THAT'S 
ALL TOR NOVJ, 
s p e e d '''.' -  V

GO O N ,' s p e e d
WHAT ELSE 
SHOULD Vt)U
Ha v e  To l dME ?!! J

VAS N
SUM.
e o s s -
G O O D  

EB>NIN, 
PlISTAH 
SILK !!

I AW'M MIGHTY FOND OP> 
'  PAT EPHELANT. A L T A .
, a n * a h  s e e n  m is t a h
SILK" HtT HER A LOT A

o b  t im e s  w h en  h e m
, THOUGHT AIO ONE M
K  WAS LOOKIN'

W e i l , t b f e  h o p e  >
I'M n o t  in t r u d in g
BUT you AND I  ARE 
DUE FOR A  LITTLE , 
H EAR T TO  HCART /

v T a l k  , A R E N 'T  /  
W  W E  ?•!

By RUTH W YETH SPEARS
• * r )E A R MRS. SPEARS: Your 

L '  books hove shown rpe how
to do so many things that I am 
turning to you for help. I want 
to make slipcovers for the living- 
room furniture because with three 
young ones the upholstery is soon
going to bo ruined. The job com
pletely baffles me. I am enclos
ing n rough sketch of one of the 
chuirs. Can you suggest any wuy 
that n removable cover can be 
made for It? B. A.”

Use bindings or facings to finish
edges where sent and back covers 
nre cut '.round arms anti supports. 
Where there are so many open-

r e m e d y
By IIA ItO t.D  L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D, 
Dean o ( Tha Moody lllb l* Im iitu u

• Weatern^Newapapar Union.
May aiul Juno arc 

commencement months
on every U. S. colic go 
cam pus, a period when 
alumni return to their 
f o r m e r s t a mp i n g
ground and endeared
traditions are revived. 
One typical tradition 
is illustrated at tha 
right, where Helen  
D e e r and M a x i n e
Lauglilin smoko the
“pipe of peace” at the
University of Kansas
commencement. Every 
member of the gradu
ating class does it, 
sending up in smoke all
grievances students 
may have nurtured
during college days.

e c z e m a
ATH LETE FOOT

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Startling new rem edy recently pi.,red on 
ntnrkei. Thouannda o f anUaflrJ cuatomera. 
A fte r  th irty-live yeara experim enting, 
chemlcnl nnd sclcntlfle reae.irch has de
veloped Ihle natounillng remedy. I f vour 
druggist can 't supply. eend I t .00. I f  not 
antUlied money w ill be refunded. It. K . 
I ltc tw o o d . Manufacturing rharm arla l, 

Cempany, Han Angela, Tea.

Lesson for May 21
t-aaaon aubjacta and Scripture texta ae- 

lacled and copyrighted by International 
Council o f llellgloua Education; uaed by 
permieaton.

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND T IIE
h o m e  _____

It • * » * » *  It Drug Cempany

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
LESSON TEXT — Jeremiah 33:5-10: 

Ephesians 3:13.21; 0:1.4.
GOLDEN TEXT—Do not drink wine 

nor strong drink, thou, nor thy sous 
with thee.—Leviticus 10:9.

A home Is more than a house, and 
yet people live as Uiough it were not 
true. They build attractive houses. 
All them with comfortable furnish
ings, and think they have a home, 
no matter how they may live. God 
is forgotten, pleasure becomes the 
chief object in life, and money is 
desired bccauso it buys pleasure. 
Intoxicants are freely used both out
side and inside the home, apparent
ly with no thought of their destruc
tive Influence.

Alcohol burned in a stove produces 
heat, in an engine It produces pow
er, in a man it produces disgrace 
and disease, and in the home it pro
duces sorrow,

H ilt. Am a.lng CJaanrr. 
ter. Protects hn tda. Havaa ao 
trial nkg. 23 r coin, Aganta w « 
Ca'.IIW I U ltn da l* Hlvd.. Laa An|• r , .a  J«i » « ! • ,

By R U B E  G O L D B E R G
frrr cover arouno

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

SUPPORTS, AND FASTEN
WITH 5NARS—
MAKE S O C y M 9 fG 6 j 
LONG E N O U ^ B j A
SLIP OVER W W s T  
PART OF BAcPj* MM

< A LL  
RIGHT- L 

I’LL MARRY 
, HIM
\ n o w  r

G O N ZALES fAO O S T 
MARRY YOU NOW 
AND TAKE YOU FAR
AWAY FROM ___ _
YOUR SNOOPY )  
BROTHER C- Y o

V I N C E N T !i r  NO, NO,
/  m y  f r ie n d  -

ANY DELAY 
WOULD BE 

DISASTROUSE

Z E  CRYSTAL 'WE 
BALL SH E SAY "  
"BAZOQLA BAZOOLA  
DO NOT DELAY b m  
2E WEDOING *x^88S8

L A L A  IS 
CONVINCED 

AND
GOES TO 

, HER 
HOPE 

C H E S T 
TO LOOK 

OVER 
H ER

TROUSSEAU

Mice Avoid Camphor.—.Pieces 
of gum camphor placed near 
books on the shelves will protect 
them from mice.

l i t

Waste Tea—Pour left-over tea 
into a bottle, udd a drop or two of 
clvcerine, und use for cleaning

ARM COVERSNAP | 
A3TENCA 
TAPE i

FRILL COVER 9 
CARVING

ings of different lengths, snap fas
teners are generally more satisfac
tory than zippers. If snap fasten
er tape is obtainable it saves tima 
to whip it to the long edges. Tho 
narrow frill for this chair covers 
a curved line across the front and 
carving at the top of the front 
legs.

You can make slipcovers, nil 
types of curtains nnd many other 
things for your home with the 
help of Book 1—SEWING, for the 
Home Decorator. Just follow the 
pictures, nnd you learn to make 
the lovely things you have been 
wanting for your home. Book 2 
is for those who enjoy fancy work 
on useful articles for the home; 
nnd useful novelties’, to be made 
in spare time. Books are 25 cents 
each; don't forget to nsk for the 
free leaflet on patchwork quilts, 
when you order both books; the 
leaflet is FREE  with two books. 
Address: Mrs. Spears. 210 S. Dcs- 
plnincs St., Chicago, 111.

suffering, nnd ultl- | 
matcly destruction. Why should the 
decent and Intelligent people of 
America supinely submit to the dev
astation of this juggernaut, the liq
uor traffic? What are you doing 
about It?

The lesson for today presents 
three factors which make for happi
ness in the home.

I. Loyalty to Family Standards
(Jer. 35:5-10).

When the traditional standards of 
a fam ily are good and right in tho 
sight of God. they afford a worthy 
rallying point for the younger gen
eration. Tho Rcchabites were obe
dient to the instructions of their 
forefathers. The prophet had sub
jected them to a test (not a tempta
tion, for he did not expect them to 
fa ll) in the presence of tho Jews 
and In the great city of Jerusalem. 
They were surrounded by the unac
customed luxury and temptations of 
the city, and now the prophet tries 
them further by saying, "Drink ye

frank Jay M»tk«r Syndic*!*. In*

By C. M . P A Y N E
! There’s a Flaw in the SchemeS ’M A T T E R  P O P —  Oop

piece of charcoal on one of tne 
shelves of the refrigerator. It acts 
as an absorbent for all odors and
purifies the air.

• • •

Easy on the Curtains.—Before 
Washing net or luce curtains, steep 
overnight in a tub of cold water to 
which has been added half a cup
ful of ammonia. This draws out 

. the dirt without soap und rubbing. 

. Next morning rinse the curtains 
and squeeze through warm suds.

TM e. 5 u *J T T R A W 5  
T+le W A T tR  U P  S o
ITO A N  W i N i f U T ^ L  

(Sr o u u 'D T o m a k 'l  I  
'T-vjiKl^t <S12oW- ARRi-tS. 
■ P t A x i ,  w *»i a t , C o r n  a *j

— Ev i r v T4* i w&

e  BtU Syndic*!*.—WNU S*nrlt«

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-ize Acid Stomach Too
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tainundigested foodand your bowels don’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, nnd Laxntivc Senna to pull 
tlie trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxntivc also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin hpips you gain that won
derful 6tomach-rclief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, tocausc belching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it o f such
distress. A t the same time this medicine
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels torclicve your constipation. So see
how much better you feel by taking tho 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxntivc. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today! (Adv.)

A New Problem PretenU Itself
MESCAL IKE b ,  s . l  h u n t l e y

l o l l y  (Sags Of/'b o  von oecKOj
W E ORTA. WAIT- 

T ILL  w e . FIW ISU y  
>TW POjKlTIKj’ *50 to
a s  we. cam ta k e  C  
TM‘ L A C © e u s  )  . 

V  ALOKJG

Angry Defenders
Truth often suffers more by theness nor ignorance, but rather of 

wisdom and strength. What kind of 
fam ily standards w ill your boy and 
mine look back to? What of the lit
tle baby who lay In his buggy while 
the young mother helped her hus
band pick out the bottle of whisky 
in the store window which he then 
went in and bought? When I see 
such things my heart burns within 
me against this wicked business 
which destroys all of the finest In 
men and in their homes.

II. Accuracy In Dally Living (Eph.
5:15-21).

"The Greek word rendered 'c ir
cumspectly' (y . 15) may be more 
closely and simply rendered 'accu
rately.' The thought given is that of 
painstaking attention to details, un
der a sense of their importance; a 
remembrance not only in general 
but in particular of the duties of tho 

(Moule).

heat of its defenders than from 
the arguments of its opposers.— 
William Penn.

7  <X, OOsfT*" T 

I "V H*r* la Amaxlnp Relief tor 
Conditions Oua to Siuualah Bow els 
I ,  , i— . frr J  I f you think *11 UixUre*

ja S s r s E  sari® Jigbe
d f f i B R S S t e f f e g e B

Kwvwv

iCoy, right. hr a. l~ MunlUy
A iudO tba purehM* 
Drlc*LT*, *t • t * lr*
U«l NR Tablet* Uxl*y.

QUICK RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

I INDIGESTION
W h a t  Is O n e  M a n ’s H a z a r d  Is A n o th e r ’s B le ss in g

B U T  TO  YO U  SUP 
-  1 G A TH E R  -

IT IS
IN D IS P E N S A B LE

*TUC O R D IN A R Y  M A N
C A N  LIVE PERFECTLY 

W ELL W IT H O U T  THE 
APPENDIX f

I  K N O W
A Turn Is Well

As turning the logs will make a 
fire burn, so changes of study a 
dull brain.

Christian's walk1
Every phrase in this section of our 

lesson Is overflowing with meaning 
but we ennnot here refer to them 
all. Note the temperance applica
tion. The man who walks accurate
ly will be “ w ise" (v. 15) and will 
"be filled with the Spirit" (v. 18). 
The inaccurate walker is a " fo o l"  
(v. 15), and one of his follies may 
be in being "drfink with wine”  (v. 
18). But there is far more in this 
passage. Spirit-AUcd people know 
the will of God nnd therefore re
deem the time. They cultivate that 
delightful spiritual exercise of home 
religion known as hymn singing. 
Have you tried that lately? Gather

Dominion o f Reason
Temperance is the firm and 

moderate dominion of reason over 
passion nnd other unrighteous im
pulses of the mind.—Cicero.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
At many college* returning alumi 

to participate in class fights or engage
Typical is the above scene at the 
where graduates of the class of 1923
part of the alumni day observance.

Horn'* xood advir* for a woman durlnc b«r 
rtiancn (usually from 38 to 62), who f««r» 
.ho’ ll l«*« hrr appeal to men. who 
•bout hot tW*h<-«, Iona of I**P. dlaay apella,
upset nrrvi* and moody apella.___

Get more freeh air, »  hr*, xlrepjind If you

WNU Service

K IUS
M ANY INSECTS
OH rtOWIRS •  FRUITS
VISITABLE! * SHRUBS
Demand original  sealed
tol l ies, from your  dealer

By  P O P  M O M A N P
\trv rooro i IVnil 1*41 , u M«<n r  ______w___

need a rood Eenerat xyatem tonle take Lydia 
K. 1'inkham a Vegetable Compound, made 
fipteiaUy for tcomtn. I t  hVIpe Nature build 
up phyiicet reeUtmnee, thus helpe give more 
vivacity to enjoy tifo and aaelat calming
littery nerve* and dlaturbing eymptom* that* »•* *

T h e  C h i e f  U n ' t  V e r y  R c « » » u n n g‘K E E P IN G  U P  W IT H  T H E  JO N ESE S
jittery nervee an 
often aceompan
W O R TH  T l lY IOw l o w 'tv o u

SAY  YOU H A V E Y r 
Mttf* FOQ.

A  w s c k V  T S K 1! * 
T S K *  T S K  ! '  I T  v

l o o k .& b a d , i  c
s o o e "  ,—■/ J

.H lC P "  W H A T  
D O  Y O U  > 

TWINIKL 3 1
WNU—L

Revenge to Take 
To forget a wrong is

revenge.

Equally Guilty
Those who consent to the act 

nnd those who do it shall be pun
ished equally.—Coke.

A wonder ful aid for bniU
•  here a drawing agent 
I* Indicated. Soothing 
and romfortlng. Tine for 
children and grown-up*. 
I 'ra r lira l, Economic*!.

Today'* popularity
® of Dosn't ISUi, after 

many yeare of world
wide u*e, aurely moat 
be accepted a* ev tden ce 
o f nlii/atlrry nae.
And favorable public* 
cm in Ion eupport* that 
o f the able physician* 
who tret the value o f 
Doan'* under exerting 
laboratory condition*. 

T h e * *  physician*, 
too. approve every word ef advertising 
you read, the objective of which I* only to 
recommend Poen't pilli a* a Rood diuretic* 
treatment for functional kidney disorder 
and for reli«f o f the peta nod worry 
cause*. A y

I f  more people were a era re of ho t fo L  
kIdner* must constantly remove whate 
that ennnot stay in the blood without la- 
jury to health, there would be better un
derstanding of why the whole body auffer* 
when kidney* lag, and diuretta medtea* 
I k *  would be more often employed.

Hunting, scanty or too frequent urina
tion may be warning ef disturbed kidney 
function. You tnay suffer nagging back- 
ache, persistent headache, attack* o f dhc- 
slnoas, getting up eight*, swelling, puflV- 
ncae under the eye*—few weak, nervous,
•II Played out. . . .

tfae P.'s a'/ tSUi. I t  la better to rely on 
-  that haa won world wide _ne-

Aaaoelated Newspaper*)

Valor Retained
Valor is learned in the cradle 

lasts to the grave.

B Y  H O B A NWhat a Fire Chaaer
At Annapolis, graduates of the V  

their midshipmen’s hats after rccei 
embarkation on a new life. *

'bUM/OE* OKAfcl
W H Y O tO N T  >t>U
r r  sa z  su 0

<3uiCK.AAa<3tVAlBV'» \________________
-rlKB FttEKSMT osl /^/HymiAtEc 

1BACK t 2  1 a)UM«KULL?
OM FIRE » J ?  A *  I Tvte- 

f _  ^ W V A D  m aA OF
t / / \ A - W C  RAVLQC * v  OR

/ i  ( A

F o S c iT  iT j W t  
EVkt?/0oK OF 50PEC*/ 
veuoo>)<r. ^

F L A K E  S' )

. C a m j K r  -■ r S l

‘ i Ifr yr.M .

^  OOuBkt -FLAOR-
J 6 q a p s -MUTT FvAKÊ *

(SkJTTA. COM*
/V& G ivA isy '.

ennui' ••* «•••<•• mast, kf kfttoe •tlewAa*
ADM 1XTUBE

life  <• *»••*»• la a *  COB W aw* 
f e me t*wtf labk lli* ! Geeallee C*.
m* C..wa Tndb T 0 h , UO. TeamIf we aeek the Lord'a help. Father, 

mother, let me plead with you that 
you permit no interest in business, 
social life, or even church work to 

between you and your fellow-

" 7  LOAS TJfJflET 
( TUT EM? AMD*

'  ( White oat hwa 

f) S LON PWCti

A D V E R T IS IN G is as essen- 
C / i till to business as is rain 
(o  growing crops. It it the key
stone ia the arch of successful 
merchandising. Let us show you 
bow to apply it to your business

come
ship with your children. That Is your 
biggest Job and your greatest op
portunity.A  Pod Cereel—M*d# by G«i\tnl foods &

AdwUsamawk
Harvard men graduate, closing oru

C LA SSIFIED

T R U T H
S I M P L Y

T O L D
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THE SLATON SLATON1TESolving a Difficult Slipcover Problem
I»y HUTU WYETH SPEAKS

• * P ) EAR MRS. SPEAKS

U. S. Colleges Revive Traditions 
As Alumni Return to Campus S tar Dust

R E M E D Y ★  Law Forces a Fake
★  ISO for Life of Child Star
★  U. S. Groceries to K

By IIAKO t.D  L . LUNDQULST. D. D, 
D «*n  o f Tha Moody Illbla In itltu t*

•  Western Newspaper Union.

_  . . Your
books have shown m e how 

to do so m any things that I am 
turning to you fo r help. 1 wunt 
to m ake slip covers for the living- 
room  furniture because w ith three 
young ones the upholstery is soon 
going to bo ruined. Th e job com 
plete ly  baffles m e. I am  enclos
ing a rough sketch o f one o f the 
chairs. Can you suggest any w ay 
that a rem ovab le  co ve r  can be 
m ade fo r it? B. A .”

U se bindings or facings to finish 
edges w here seat and back covers 
nre c u t  '.round arm s and supports. 
W here there are so m any open-

May atul Juno aro 
commencement months 
on every U. S. colic go 
cam/ms, a period when 
alumni return to their 
f o r m e r  s t a mp i n g  
ground and cruleare.d 
traditions are revived. 
One typical tradition 
is il lustrated at the 
right, where Helen  
D e e r  and M a x i n e  
Lauglilin smoko tho 
“nipe of peace" at tho 
University of Kansas 
commencement. Every 
member of the gradu
ating class does it, 
sending up in smoke all 
grievances students 
may havo nurtured  
during college days.

boiling. T h ey  are returded by the 
d ry  c ircu la tin g  a ir o f an efficient 
re fr ig e ra to r . I t  is to ullow for 
n ir circu la tion  that berries should 
be stored uncovered— if  possible, 
spread out so that the a ir can 
reach  m ore than just the top 
layer.

F requen t inspection o f ull food 
supplies, including those in the 
breud box, und the prom pt e lim i
nation o f any item s show ing signs 
o f m old, w ill help to keep it from  
spreading.

Constant v ig ilan ce on the part ot 
the hom em aker in carin g  fo r  foods 
on hand w ill avoid  a needless 
drain  on the food budgdt and w ill 
safeguard the health o f every  
m em ber o f the fam ily .

tiro pc

1—  B y  V i r g in i a  V n lo  — I

T H ERE ’LL  be a bit of fak
ing about Principal Pro

duction’s “ Way Down South,”  
but it’s not the fault of the 
producer, Sol Lesser. The 
story of the picture is laid in 
Louisiana; it deals with plan
tation life in prc-Civil war 
days. One of the high lights 
of the picture is a sugar cane 
festival, the autumn celebra
tion that marks the comple
tion of the harvesting season. 
Lesser ordered a freight car of Lou
isiana sugar cane, and thought 
things were all set, when the Cali
fornia bureau of agriculture stepped 
In and stopped it nt the border. 
Seems that ‘ ’foreign*’ cane can’t be 
brought into the state.

So native cane from near Bakers
field will be used instead. It is 
neither so heavy nor so tall as the 
genuine Louisiana article, but the 
art director w ill take care o f that.

Everything else about the picture 
is genuine. Bob Breen and the 50- 
plcce Hall Johnson choir have been

Lesson for May 21
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council o ( lle llglous Education; used by 
permi salon.

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND THE
h o m e  _____

AG E N TS  W A N T E D
. Am ailng  ( ‘leaner. Softens hard w.i. 
P ro tect*  hands. Nave* soap. Large 

I pkg. B r  coin. Agent* Wanted. Usil 
ItWI Ulendale lilvd ., l.*a A n ge l**,C a lif

IBERG

trfT COVt A AROONO CHAI 
SUPPORTS, AND FASTEN I 
yAWSNAJ^JT----- *HOUSEHOLD

Q U E ST IO N S MAKE SOE 
LONG CNOL 
SUP OVER 
PART OF &

M ice A vo id  Cam phor.— Pieces 
of gum camphor placed near 
books on the shelves will protect 
them from mice.

Q uestions A n sw ered
M rs. L. E . S.—It is a fullucy to 

believe that spinach is in a class 
by itself ns a source of iron. I t ’s 
a splendid vegetable, but ns a 
source of iron, it is practically 
equalled by kale, and exceeded by 
a number of other greens includ
ing beet tops, dandelion greens, 
churd, parsley, wutercress and 
turnip tops.
© ~ W N U —C. Houston Goudlss— 1838—63.

W aste T e a — Pour left-over tea 
into a bottle, udd a drop or two of 
glycerine, and use for clcuning 
windows.

FRIll COVER* 
CARVING

ings of different lengths, snap fas
teners nre generally more satisfac
tory than zippers. If snap fasten
er tape is obtainable it saves time 
to whip it to the long edges. Tho 
narrow frill for this chair covers 
n curved line across the front and 
carving at the top of the front 
legs.

You can make slipcovers, all 
types of curtains and many other 
things for your home with the 
help of Book 1-SEW ING, for the 
Horne Decorator. Just follow the 
pictures, and you learn to make 
the lovely things you have been 
wanting for your home. Book 2 
is for those who enjoy fancy work 
on useful articles for the home; 
and useful novelties’, to be made 
in spare time. Books are 25 cents 
each; don’ t forget to ask for the 
free leaflet on patchwork quilts, 
when you order both books; the 
leaflet is FKEE  with two books. 
Address: Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Dcs- 
plaincs St., Chicago, 111.

Hot W ater M arks.— Should you 
spill hot w a ter  on u polished table 
and it leaves a m ark, rub it gen 
tly  w ith spirits o f cam phor and 
finish o ff w ith a gen tle rubbing o f 
furniture polish.

• • • v

R e fr ig era to r  Deodorant.— Put a
p iece o f  charcoal

licet*. I a*.

P A Y N E ' Isn’t This Why 
You Are Constipated?

piece o f charcoal on one o l tne 
sh e lves  o f the re fr ige ra to r . It acts 
as an absorbent fo r all odors and 
purifies the air.

What do you eat for breakfast? 
CoJTce, toast, maybe some eggs? 
What do you eat for lunch und 
dinner? White bread, meat, pota
toes? It's little wonder you're con
stipated. You probably don’t eat 
enough ’ 'bulk." And ‘'bulk” 
doesn’t mean tho amount you 
eat. It ’s a kind ot food that forms 
n soft ’ ’bulky” moss In tho Intes
tines and helps n movement. I f  
this is your trouble, may we sug
gest a crunchy toasted cereal— 
Kellogg's All-Dran-tor breakfast. 
All-Bran Is a natural food, not a 
medicine — but It’s particularly 
rich In ‘ ’bulk.”  Being so. It can 
help you not only to get regular 
but to keep regular. You won’t 
have to endure constipation, you 
can avoid It. Ent Al l -Bran  dully, 
drink plenty o f water, and life 
will be brighter for yog I Mado by 
Kellogg’s in Buttle Creek.

E asy  on the Curtains.— B efore 
washing net or lace curtains, steep 
overn igh t in a tub o f cold w ater to 
which has been added half a cup
ful o f am m onia. Th is draws out 
the d irt w ithout soap und rubbing. 
N ex t m orn ing rinse the curtains 
and squeeze through w arm  suds.

the ravages of micro-organisms 
which arc always ready to attack 
foods when conditions arc favora
ble for their growth.

Two essentials are necessary’ for 
satisfactory food preservation in 
the home. First, perishable foods 
must be stored at a temperature 
of from 40 to 45 degrees Fahren
heit—never at a temperature high
er than 50 degrees. Second, the 
right degree of humidity must be 
maintained. Too much moisture 
will encourage the growth of bac
teria; too little will dehydrate 
fruits and vegetables and make 
thtjm unfit for consumption.

H om e C are  o f Foods
Both requirements are met by 

a good household refrigerator; 
und the homemaker who appreci
ates the importance of keeping 
foods sound und wholesome will 
regard an efficient refrigerator as 
nn investment in good health. It 
is especially necessary that the 
food supply be properly refrigerat
ed during the warmer weather of 
spring and summer, in order to 
prevent the consumption of dishes 
that may have become contami
nated without any marked altera
tion in appearance, taste or odor.

H igh ly  P e r ish a b le  Foods
M ilk  is often regarded  as the 

m ost perishable o f a ll foods, be
cause it is an ideal m edium  for 
the growth o f bacteria . It is, th ere
fore, essential that this splendid

A b o v e :  S u p r e m o  
Court Justice Stanley 
Heed (third from left) 
joins Yale alumni in 
singing “ I toola lloola” 
at the annual barn party 
where, each commence
ment time, a (listin' 
guished alumni is pre
sented with the Mont
clair Yale boicl sym
bol ic of outstanding  
achievement. Left: Wel
lesley college's cap and 
gown procession be
tween rows of alumni, 
perhaps tho most uni
versally observed Amer
ican commencement tra
dition.

them further by saying, “ Drink ye 
wlno.”  But they wore not afraid to 
be thought old-fashioned or queer, 
for they knew that the customs of 
their fathers were good (see Jer. 
6:10), and they stood by them.

To depend on that which is good 
and noble in the past of our people 
or family, is a sign neither o f weak
ness nor ignorance, but rather of 
wisdom and strength. What kind of 
fam ily standards w ill your boy and 
mine look back to? What of tho lit
tle baby who lay in his buggy while 
the young mother helped her hus
band pick out the bottle of whisky 
In the store window which he then 
went in and bought? When I see 
such things my heart burns within 
me against this wicked business 
which destroys all of the finest In 
tnen and in their homes.

II. Accuracy in Daily Living (Eph. 
5:15-21).

“ The Greek word rendered ’cir
cumspectly’ (v. 15) may be more 
closely and simply rendered ’accu
rately.’ The thought given is that of 
painstaking attention to details, un
der a sense of their importance; a 
remembrance not only in gon’cral 
but in particular of the duties of the 
Christian's walk”  (Moule).

Every phrase In this section of our 
lesson is overflowing with meaning 
but we cannot here refer to them 
all. Note the tempernnee applica
tion. The man who walks accurate
ly will be ’ ’wise”  (v. 15) and will 
“ be filled with the Spirit”  (v. 18). 
The inaccurate walker is a “ fool”  
(v. 15), and one of his follies may 
be in being “ drfink with wine”  (v. 
18). But there Is far more in this 
passage. Spirit-filled people know 
the will of God and therefore re
deem the time. They cultivate that 
delightful spiritual exercise of home 
religion known as hymn singing. 
Have you tried that lately? Gather 

j the family or friends around the or
gan or piano. Turn off the ever
present radio for a few  minutes. 
Open the old hymn book and sing. 

I Don't overlook thankfulness in verse 
20. and then try that golden recipe, 

i III. Unity In the Home (Eph. 
: 6:1-4).

A • *  S S  I  * —- i  -   l _ . . . | u
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rehearsing tor two weeks, so that 
the American Negro spiritual mu
sic will have the true beauty and 
charm of the Deep South.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-ize Acid Stomach Too
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So bo 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove tho 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izlng your stomach helps relieve it o f such 
distress. A t the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomtort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lix- 
ntivc—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today! (Adv.)

l II country U grral not I 
the majority or the powrrfi Our Broken Arcs

On earth the broken arcs; ir 
heaven, a perfect round.—Robert 
Browning.

Peggy Ann Garner, n six-year-old 
native of Los Angeles, won out over 
100 other children in tests to find 
just the right child to play the part 
o f Carole Lombard's daughter in 
“ Memory of Love.”  She is Inex
perienced. but ‘she has charm and 
her tests were good, so she was 
signed up to appear with Miss Lom 
bard, Helen Vinson and Katherine 
Alexander, starting, perhaps, on the 
road to fame.

It ii grrut lirrnuM' the minority i» 
Irrtrii anil lilt- lr*» inllurntial roper 
—U. S. Senator Libert l). Thomas

A n gry  D efenders
Truth  often su ffers m ore by the 

heat o f  its defenders than from  
the argum ents o f its opposers.—  
W illiam  Penn.

Her* la Am azlno Relief for 
Condltlona Duo to Sluoalah Bow els

r ia m if h n a iu  S W f i f e S S j S

^ • g b s s s rs s s s i t s g l& a
associated with ectwtll»tlon.Without Risk

Of course, this matter of bring a 
movie star Isn’ t half so much fun 
for a child as other children are 
likely to think It Is. Irene Dare, 
(another six-year-old) who Is work
ing In “ Everything on Ice,”  can tes
tify to that. She rises at 6:30 every 
morning, practices skating until 
eleven, then has a ballet lesson for 
an hour. A fter lunch shr has a 
dramatic lesson, then another hour 
of skating practlcr, although she Is 
an accomplished skater. Her spare 
time Is filled with fittings for cos
tumes and testa for hairdressing and 
make-up.

S. L  Huntley. I

R WATT
QUICK RELIEF 

FOR ACID 
INDIGESTION

A  Turn Is W ell
A s  turning the logs w ill m ake a 

fine burn, so changes o f study a 
dull brain.

Dominion o f Reason
Temperance is the firm and 

moderate dominion of reason over 
passion nnd other unrighteous im
pulses of the mind.—Cicero.

food be kept at low tem peratures 
at all tim es. It should be put into 
the refrigerator ns soon ns possi

b le  after it is delivered, nnd kept 
there until the moment it is to be 

! used. Milk should never be nl- 
i lowed to stand at room tempera
ture for any length of time. For 
it has been demonstrated that 
when it is held nt 40 degrees—an 
ideal temperature—before deliv
ery, then allowed to stand nt n 
room temperature of 75 degrees 
for on hour and n half, nnd again 
refrigerated, n rapid increase in 
bacteria occurs. ,

Other types o f protein foods also 
present a fa vo rab le  m edium  for 
bacteria l grow th when they are 
held at tem peratures h igher than 
50 degrees. These include m eat, 
fish, m eat broths, gelatin , custards 
and cream ed foods. It  is advisa-

Remember Allccn Pringle, you 
folks who went to the movies in the 
dnys o f silent pictures? You ’ll see 
her again In “ G irl From Nowhere,”  
with Anne Nagel nnd Warren Hull.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men Douglas Corrigan, the wrong-way 
flier, won’ t make another picture 
after all, at least not for RKO. And 
Eddie Cantor is not to make “ The 
Flying Yorkshireman”  for that Arm, 
after all. Both plans were just 
coses of misplaced enthusiasm, ap
parently.

O n e  repair bill, due to faulty lubrication, 
can cost you more than all the oil you would 
buy in a year. Experience proves the regular 
use o f Acid-Free Quaker State is the safest 
insurance against unnecessary repairs.

Every drop o f  Acid-Free Quaker State 
Motor Oil is rich pure lubricant, scienti
fically freed o f all impurities. Use this fine 
oil and you need never worry about sludge, 
carbon or corrosion. Quaker State Oil 
Refining Corp., Oil G ty , Pennsylvania.

At many colleges returning alumni turn youngsters once more 
to participate in class fights or engage students in athletic contests. 
Typical is the above scene at the University of Pennsylvania, 
where graduates of the class of 1923 last year had a pants fight as 
part of the alumni day observance.

Ilara's good advice tor a woman during bar 
rhang* (usually from 38 lo bZ), who Inara 
•ha’ ll loan her appeal to  man, who worriwa 
about hot IWah»-«, |o«* of pan, d iu y  spcIU, 
ujrant nrrvtai and moody apnlls.

Gat more frenh air, 8 hr*, alcvp and If you 
nevd a good arm-rat system tonic taka Lydia 
K. 1’ inkham a Vegetable Compound, mad* 
•speeiallp for iromen. I t  hk-lp* Nature build 
up physical resistance, thus helps give more 
vivacity to enjoy life and a** 1*1 calming 
Jittery nrrraa atul disturbing symptoms that 
often accompany change of Ilf*. W E L L

-WNTJ Service

KILLS
M AN Y INSECTS
Oil FLOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGETABLES i  SHRUBS
D em and o r ig in a l seated 
bottles, fro m  y o u r dea ler

dOMAND
Retail (trite

JH  per quart

Phil Baker Is probably one of the 
most spoiled husbands In the world. 
When he and his wife travel In Eu
rope she takes along a supply of 
American groceries, because he 
doesn’ t like continental food.

W N U — L

R even ge  to Take
To forget n wrong is the best 

revenge.

E qu ally  Guilty
Those who consent to the act 

nnd those who do it shall be pun
ished equ a lly .—Coke.

Another radio serial will reach 
the screen before so very  long. It is 
“ Hometown.”  heard over WLS, 
which stars Lulu Belle nnd Skyland 
Scotty, nnd w ill be filmed by Re
public Productions.

A wonderful aid for bnlli 
•  her* a drawing tgrnl 
it Indicated. Soothing 
and comforting. Fine for 
clilldrrn and grown-up*. 
Practica l, Economical.

Today’* popularity
® of Vos n't pilu, after 

many year* ©f world
wide u»o. turvly must 
!>* a cc* pted a* t-v idem r « 
of n ii,fatter, use. 
And favorakl# pubtlo 
<U»inlon support* that 
of tha able physician* 
who teat tb# valuo o f 
Itoan'a und*r exacting 
laboratory condltlona. 

T h a i *  physician*, 
too. approv* a vary word cf advertising 
yon avail, tha objavtlva of which I* only to 
recommend Posn't Pith a* a good dluratio 
treatment for functional kidney disorder 
and for raltaf of tha pala and worry Iv  
cause*. Jk,

I f  mora people vrer* arrart of J**A***e 
kidneys must constantly rtm ow what* 
that cannot stay In tho blood without In
jury V> health, there would be better un
derstanding of why the whole body suffers 
when kidney* lay, and diuretic madia*, 
tied would be more often employed.

burning, scanty or tea frequent urina
tion may b* warning #f disturbed kidney 
function. You may tulfar nagging back
ache, persistant headache, attacks o f  dts- 
ninras, getting up sight*, swelling, pufft- 
ntaa under tha «y s »—fssi wank, narvuus. 
»U  played out.

Us* 0 oca’/ PiVt. It  I* better to rely on 
a medicine that ha* won world wide ae- 
claim than on something lea* favorably 
knows. Aih  yenr •WgMwrf

1 I LET U P_ LIGHT 
UP A CAMEL 

OFTEN! I FIND 
CAMELS MILD, 
BETTER FOR 

STEADY SMOKING J

Whenever a new engineer U as
signed to the Charlie McCarthy pro
gram he'a Initiated with the same 
gag. Don Amechc and Edgar Ber
gen pulled It on the latest recruit. 
They stood in front of a microphone, 
moving their lips but not uttering a 
sound, while the engineer nearly 
went wild trying to find the trouble.

Istad Newspapers)

BY HOBAN Valor Retained
Valor is learned in tfic cradle 

lasts to the grave.
At Annapolis, graduates of the V. S. naval academy toss away 

their midshipmens hats after receiving diplomas, symbolic of 
embarkation on a new life. * otws Ayn h:\ns- T h r  uns nn

Parade note enjoys the highest rating 
in ill history, anil Marie Har nou’s ron- 
trad has hrrn rrrtrucrf—/ini time a 
bandleader hat been retained nn that 
program for 26 conscciilii e weeks . . . 
Walt Disney minted the film rights for 
Maeterlinck’s “ Bluebird,” but 20th Cen 
tury-Fox got them; Shirley Temple 
will he starred in the picture . . . I ’ai

ADMIXTURE
III. •« COO St «wC

tewN h-kf v*iw* uMcerie* Caxall** Ca.
eaC Ca-Wa Tmkb tO laUO. HwW T**aa

LOTS UfJOCT 
■tur RLD AjkD- 
«Mmi Bax rg&h 
Axft osocrev 

Tbe. 
LCM PRICE!

A D V E R T IS IN G  is as essen- 
L / I  rial to business as is rain 
to growing crops. It is the key
stone in  the arch of successful 
merchandising. Let us show you 
bow to Apply it to your buiiness

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE AT ITS BESTAdvufUacmaaL

Harvard men graduate, closing one career, opening anoth

CLAS S I F I E DDEPARTMENT

T R U T H

l



The Slaton SUtenite, Friday, May \9 , 1939
an ice course wus served to 
approximately 50 guest*.

GLOBE TR O TTIN G By Melville YOUR COTTON OIL MILL (
: URNS THE “S” IN SEED

INTO “$” FOR FARMERS

M ECK OF MRS. DAVE OWENS 
TO MAIUtY IN HOUSTON

Mrs. Dave Owens has received 
the announcement of the approach 
injr marriage of her niece, Miss 
Ethel Knight to Mr. Wendell Ford 
on May 27 in Houston. Mrs. Chns. 
Dickson Is a cousin of tho bride- 
elect. Mrs. Owens will leave about 
the 20th to attend the wedding and 
will also attend the giaduation of 
her son, Jack Allied, from the 
Medical Hraneh of the University 
of Texns in Galveston May 31st, 
then will visit in San Antonio, Mid
land and other Texas points before 
returning home.

gRTUCty All property under lease 
to  tin, Hants Fe ,(}olf Club is 
fW 'TK O  Kgatnst hunting, shooting 
em xr?.»passh\g of any kind. Vio- 
Lcvtsx will be prosec tiled. Jesse 
Or* field.* > ERVICES which are essential to the cotton 

growers of this region are performed by this 
Cotton Oil Mill, which provides a ready, cash 
market for Cottonseed, one of the majoy farm 
crops of this State.

Fi ICIENT and economical Cottonseed Feed 
Products produced by this Cotton Oil MilJ give 
livestock raisers and farmers the fectifci they 
need for successful livestock productioW
XPEND1TURES for labor, materiifs and

*<» SAufjU A ffK- -g. 
c*** be* Ir^sh soon. Dr 
U 2tr

Ne w v o r k
W ORLD'S F A IR  m i  X  
O FFIC IALS ARE ■?.'
PREPARED TO HANDLE 14,000,000 
VISITORS ARRIVING IN TH6IR OWN 
CARS AND 5.000.000 ARRIVING 
BY B U S .m

D e v il ’s  p o s t p il e , an
UNUSUAL PALISADE OF 

HEYAG0NAL BASALTIC ROCK 
IN EASTERN CALIFORNIA, 
HAS BEEN MADE A U.S. 
NATIONAL MONUMENT

BAND MEMBERS T OMEKT
The Junior Hand will moot Mon

thly morning, May 22nd and the 
Senior Band will meet Tuesday 
night at 7:30, May 23rd. both meet
ings to be held in the hand house, 
states Jim Novin .director.

Suturduy evening at 7:30, May 
27th, the first concert of the sea
son will he given in the park and 
all exes of this organization are 
invited to play at this time.

: RUNT —Desirable, 
unfinished apt., 

r. ret CI5 S. Kill St. 
A i r . Agency.

Jf.TONUS for yet 
('Inins Lumber

NOTICE
There will bo a basket picnic 

hold in Lubbock (Texas Saturday  
evening, May 21st at 1:30 p.m. at 
McKenzie Park. Member* of nil 
Railway unions are invited to come. 
Bring your families and well, fill
ed baskets.

Committee:
J. M. Hannah 
J. C. Burton

T e s t s  a r e  c o n d u c t e d  a t
2 0 DEGREES BELOW ZERO 
IN THE FORD WEATHER 
TUNNEL AT DEARBORN, 

M IC H .TH E OPERATOR 
CAN MAKE A HOME-BLOWN 
BLIZZAR D OR A SAHARA 
SANDSTORM BY TURNING 
THE CONTROL BOARD DIALS

T his ROAD SURFACE TESTER 
HAS 18 WHEELS. Y E T  IT  IS 
PULLED BY A SINGLE MAN. 
EACH WHEEL IS CONNECTED 

TO RECORDING DISCS 
WITHIN THE BOX. THE DEVICE 

WAS BUILT BY B R IT IS H  
E N G I N E E R S

•Kr.Nl; 2-room
r, s. nth

RJL S M J;; Kipling’s 
il/'typh Sacrifin 

SlultAtiU*.

Refrigerator 
aty failio. Mrs. O. YtixUlck, 305 
fc. -ynn

TOR K »:N Tu Bedroom 510 W. WICKER REUNION HELD 
a r McC a u l e y  m a y  m

In honor of Mrs. J. K  Wicker, a 
reunion was held Sunday in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. J. I. 
Parker of McCauley, Texas.

Dinner was served upon tallies on 
the lawn. ( ) f  t<jn children, all were 
pi psent hut one son, Roy Wicker 
of Slaton. Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nall anti son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wicker and two 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones and 
three children. Mr. and Mrs. By
num Miors and two children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Humphries and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Park
er ami two children, Velma Leo 
Boyd and Clifford Jones, all of 
McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker of 
Danilin; Mr, and Mrs. 0. 11. W il
son and six children; Mrs. Walter 
Tu ff and son of'W inters; Mr. anti

ive your prescriptions filled a 
TEAG l'E  DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist West Texas Cottonoil Co
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith and 

son, L. W., jr., moved to Amarillo 
this weekend to 1715 Tyler St. 
Their home will be taken by Mr. 
and Mrs. L. It. Tibbs and son, Ilil- 
lie Hob, who will immediately move 
hole. Mr. Tilths replaces Mr., Joe 
Haynes as car foreman for the 
Santa Fe.

Friday and Saturday
• * i ’ Arin* Itohia Hood of i|»t«

GOOD Wajtkins route open now in 
Slaton for4 the right party no car 
or experience necessary; a chance 
t ! m'akv sonic real money. Write 
THE J. R. W ATKINS CO.. 70-80 
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Ten’ll.Worrier Baxter Mr. and Mrs. Liles Hngby of Ft. 

Worth are this week guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Lively. From here 
they plan a tour to the west in- 
eluding Colorado and Utah. Mr. 
Lag by is connected with the U. S. 
Department of Commerce at Fort 
Worth.

JOB WANTED: By young man at 
farm or dairy work. Able, willing, 
experienced. P.O. Box 141, Lubbock

FOR SALE: One new Roper De- 
Luxe 4-burner gas range with 
oven; one two-row planter; one 2- 
section harrow; two-row cultiva
tor; row-drill; two-row go-devil; 
one-row planter; one wagon. See 
Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

DOUBLE AUTOMATIC
PICTURES IN THE HOME 
STUDIED AT H. D. MEETING

“ All the pictures in the room 
should ho friendly in texture, s*sb- 
'f i t  matter and color,”  the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club women 
learned in their meeting at the 
clubhouse Monday afternoon, May 
loth, when their agent, Miss Platt, 
lectured to them.

“ It is well to have some variety 
in the size of the pictures in a 
room, without any of them being 
out of scale. One picture should 
dominate.”

Mrs. C. E. Lilloy was hostess at 
this meeting.

Vegetable Day will bo observed 
by this club May 21th aL the club
house, at which time Slaton will 
be hostess to Union, Posey and Mc- 
Ciung with t>. covered dish luncheon 
and vegetables on display from 
frame gardens.

Font Hagerman. attorney, of 
Fa i m ew, Oklahoma, is visiting 
his brother L. B. Hagerman this 
week.

Tk^ Gu)*fSl, Most Gallant 
(S M Ie r o  o f them all! Start ironing in 30 second* after you 

connect it.
Reaches full high heat fojr heavy, 
damp linens in 2 / 2 minutes, starting 
cold. • — —
Stays hotter all through ironing with 
patented Double - Automatic Heat 
Control. _  __
Weighs only 3%  lbs. •—  ends tired 
arms, aching wrists, weary shoulders. 
Thumb-tip Heat Regulator ujs 
in the handle —  conveniently / 
marked for all kinds of fabrics. i j

FOR RENT: Apartment; private 
hath; outside entrance; all hills 
paid, Mra. H. II. Edmondson, 040 
So. 10th St.

WTJ»r, Saturday Night —also 
, Kiinda> and Monday I  he Modern Way 

Food Store
SHORTENING,

8 lb. Carton __69c 
SUGAR 101b .. 49c 
SALT PORK, lb. 9c 
Cold Lunch

MEAT, l b . ___19c
TEA, 3 oz. pkg. _ _ 15c 

Tea glass FREE 
COFFEE, White 

Swan, 1 lb. jar 23c 
ICE CREAM all 

flavors; qts __ 23c
pints________ 12c

Lettuce_________ 4c

Phone 289 W e Deliver

INDEPENDENT
CREAM
BUYERS MRS. W. p. ( ’ LEMENTS RE

VIEWS BOOK AT WEDNESDAY 
STUDY CLUB GUEST DAY 

“ Disputed Passage” by that pop
ular author, Lloyd C. Douglas, was 
reviewed by Mrs. W. P. Clements, 
ot Lubbock, when Mesdnmes Harry 
and C.ovnn Stokes, J. II . Brower, 
R. B. Bechtel, Fred England, S. A.

s to the Wed-

Nice lot of field seeds and 
plants. Bulk Garden Seed, 

Seed Plants,

Self opening • Self closing • Self lockif
• Easiest to handle of all ironing boards —  light In 

weight— entirely automatic.^

• Self opening— sets up as you set it down.
V* ^

• Self locking— Has the exclusive patented lock-ring 
that holds the table rigid, steady, solid, when set up.

• Self closing— Folds up as you pick it up. N o  stoop-

Robert CUMMINGS 
diaries WTNNINGER 
VRUam LUNDIGAN

M l kinds of suck feed
See our WindowK for Many Other 

Specials
Cnnh paid for Cream, Eggs, 

Hens and Hides.
We want your Cream

Give us a trial.

1038 Chev. Pickup for sale

Penvy were hostesse 
nesday Study Club and their guests 
May 17th at the clubhouse at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon.

Spring flowers were used in 
profusion to decorate the room and

Insurance Pays!— by Srw— f.lu l*cVi
rww-t t., jot pAsumi,
VENRI- I0STCB iw .o k .
K HtW UNIVERSAL MCTURI 1 On March I7th, this year, we 

insured our house and furniture 
thru A. B. Griffith, owner and 

Operator of The Griffith General 
Agency of Slaton, Texus, for 
$1300.00.

On the 2nd tiny of May, nbout 
forty-five days later, the house 
was struck by lightning, fire 
resulted and house and contents 
wore a total loss.

On May 11th, Mr. Griffith de
livered cheeks fur the entire 
amount of insurance.

Our policies burned with the 
house, hut Mr. Griffith paid the 
full amounts without any hesi
tation whatsoever.

We appreciate the splendid 
insurance service rendered us 
And take this means of express
ing our appreciation.

Tu i -xAa# nnd Wednesday

f e  C H I'-1*51 

®  M Y S T E R Y !

SIR ARTHUR
CONAN DOYUfS 

a d t i n l v i t t  ol  
Sh»rlo(S Holm*, 
on the moor!

and your
OLD IRON

Bring Us Your Motor Troubles
New iir Minion, hat nn old bund at motor repair wi 
years mechanical experience gives me the confiden 
nntee my work. Bring me any make of car ami give

BHHARD GREENE 
BASIL RATHBONE Mrs. G. F. Shattuck 

Leon Tamplen
Address, Rt. No. 1, Tnhoka

At BAIN BROS. Service Station
On South Ninth

WKfttDY BARRIE
■■■in  tMNUUWtU

7HE HOUND \
OF THE

B m SR VlU ES

' r  '■A '.at

ry
k it*
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